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Santa And Wife To Ride Into Town»

During Mooniight Madness Friday

NEW DECORATIONS AT COURTHOUSE - Tahoka Chamberettes put up Christmas decorations at the 
Lynn County Courthouse this week, including the new sleigh and reindeer wooden cutouts shown here. Lenda 
Wood (kneeling left) and Judy Holden (standing at far right), and her husband Lee, made the new wooden 
decorations. Other Chamberettes shown in this photo include Ann Roberts (standing) and Betsy Pridmore, 
seated in the new sleigh. (LYNN COUNTY NEWS PHOTO)

Santa and Mrs. Claus will ride 
into town Friday night, Dec. 6 at 
about 6:30 p.m. during the annual 
Moonlight Madness Sale, set from 5- 
8 p.m. The jolly man and wife will 
leave their reindeer at the North Pole, 
because John and Mary Bess Edwards 
of New Home have volunteered to 
carry the couple in their new horse- 
drawn trolley car around town, slop
ping at uie south corner of Home
town Hardware to offer free rides to 
those interested, and a chance for 
area children to visit with Santa.

Participating Tahoka merchants 
again will offer spec ial buys on Christ
mas gift items and many free things 
for those who sign up at most of the 
businesses during the Moonlight 
Madness three-hour period from 5 
p.m. to 8 p.m.

Merchants joining the sale will

r

by

“IT’S A WONDERFUL LIFE" is the name of the movie, 
probably made in the 40s, starring Jimmy Stewart and 
Donna Reed, and TV Guide and apparently other movie 
critics have rated it as one of the best of Christmas holiday 
movies (wunnerful, wunnerful, as Lawrence Welk would 
say). Last week was the first time I noticed it on TV this 
season, but if last year is any barometer, it will be shown 
eleventy-nine hundred times before Jan. 2.

Although it has been around forever, I actually watched 
this movie last year for the first time, one night when it was 
on all 33 channels at the same time. I knew it was going to 
come to that eventually, because there was not a night 
when we channel flippers could go through the available 
channels without catching it on at least a couple of chan
nels.

(I am a world class remote control operator, and my wife 
says I drive her bananas zapping ads and changing 
channels so often she can’t really watch anything. And she 
doesn’t understand how I can watch two shows at once, 
jumping from one to the other. Still, fast as I am, I can’t 
escape “It’s a Wonderful Life” entirely during this season.)

The show gets a four-star top rating from TV Guide. I 
watched it last year, and it was okay, but not my idea of the 
very best, not even good enough that I would wantto watch 
it again.

“White Christmas" and “Miracle On 34th Street" and the 
more recent “The Christmas Wife” are much better Christ
mas shows, and I am ready to see those again. But please 
spare me “It’s A Wonderful Life.”

I hope this doesn’t offend Clarence Goodbody or what
ever the angel’s name is.

* * *

KNOTHOLES in the Woodwork: A blurb from a local 
pharmacist says that for good health you should wear the 
right clothing. I questioned this, and was told that this 
means one should wear warm clothing in cold weather, 
avoiding wearing shorts outside in winter. But mainly, she 
said, one should keep his/her head warm with fur caps or 
whatever to avoid catching colds in winter. Which reminds 
me of the old joke about why an Indian wears a feather 
headdress: to keep his wigwam.. .  A reader. Dee Money, 
Val Verde County extension agent. Home Economics, 
sent me more information about killer bees. Among other 
items, the brochure she sent suggests making a “bee 
patrol" around your house once or twice a week if you live 
in killer bee country. “Listen for the sounds of bees in the 
air,” it said. “Persistent buzzing may mean a hive or swarm 
is nearby.” (Or you could just have an. inner ear problem).

Cable TV Official 
Meets WHh Council

Robert Shock, a representative 
ofTelemedia Cable TV which serves 
Tahoka. met with Tahoka City Coun
cil members Monday evening incom
pliance with a franchise agreement 
provision for cable TV officials to 
meet with city councils about three 
years before the franchise is up for 
renewal.

Shock was advised of comments 
and complaints from the public re
garding the system.

In other action Monday,' the 
council re-appointed Paul Kiser as 
the city’s representative on the Lynn 
Council Appraisal District board. The 
council also heard Uie monthly report 
of police department activities from 
Police Chief Jerry Webster.

All council members except 
Wayne Tekell were present Mayor 
Jim Solomon presided.

Weather
Oat* High Low Procip.

Nov. 27 75 29
Nov. 2$ 71 33
llov. 29'”” 61 47
Nov. 30 38 29
Doc. 1 30 24
Doc. 2 49 24
Doc. 3 51 24

Tahoka Survivor Of Pearl 
Harbor Attack To Get Medal

1.

M J. (Mike) Cotter of Tahoka, 
who was an 18-year-old seaman on 
the battleship USS Maryland when it 
and seven other battleships were 
bombed in Pearl Harbor Dec. 7,1941, 
will be one of the recipients of a new 
congressional medal for survivors of 
the 1941 attack by the Japanese.

Cotter and other survivors of the 
attack from Congressman Charles 
Stenholm’s 17th Congressional dis
trict will be presented the medals 
authorized this year commemorating 
the SOih anniversary the attack. 
Rep. Stcidiolm is expected to make 
the presentations in a ceremony Sat
urday, Dec. 7, at 2 p.m. at Dyess Air 
Force Base, Abilene.

Members of the armed services 
who were in Hawaii on the day of the 
attack and civilian employes of the 
War Dept or Navy Dept who were 
wounded in the attack, or survivors 
of those who were killed are eligible 
to receive the Pearl Harbor Con^- 
memorative Medal.

Cotter, whose eligibility has been 
confirmed, pGins to attend the cer
emony. He said the Maryland was 
docked next to Ford Island when the 
attack came from the east at 7: SS a.m. 
that day. The USS Oklahonui was 
just outboard from the Maryland on 
Battleship Row, and the Oklahoma 
took numerous hits from submarine 
torpedoes, stopping any torpedoes 
from striking the Maryland. The 
Maryland had some wounded, but

I'

start selling their spec ials and signing 
up people for free gifts at 5 p.m. and 
close the sale at 8. Santa and Mis. 
Claus will have to leave at 8 p.m. 
also, as will the Edwards couple with 
their horse and trolley.

Children under 12 wanting toriJe 
in the horse-drawn trolley must be 
accompanied by a parent. S a n t a  
also will have his mailbox set up on 
the square south of the hardware store 
to receive letters to Santa from the 
kids. These letters will be published 
in The Lynn County News.

Businesses participating in this 
year’s Moonlight Madness specials 
include the City-County Library, 
Jennings, Dayton Parker Pharmacy, 
Glenda’s SweetShop&Cafe,Tahoka 
Drug, Hometown Hardware, Fina, 
Thriftway, Perrys, The Cake Palace, 
Tahoka Family Flowers, Balloonsand

Flowers, and The Lynn County News.
Those businesses offering free 

turkeys or other gifts ask that persons 
who register for the free gifts must do 
so during the three hour sale and that 
all registrants be at least 18, with no 
name entered in a box at any one 
business more than once. No pur
chase is necessary to register.

A new sleigh with reindeer will 
be on display this year as an addi
tional decoration on the courthouse 
square. The Chrisunas lights and a 
Nativity Scene again will be displayed 
on the square also, and displays of 
Christmas angels will be in place 
high on the balconies of the court
house, on the east and west sides. 
Tahoka Chamberettes placed the 
decorations, with assistance from the 
-Lynn County Sheriff’s Dept, and 
trustees.

Pr*cip. for year to data: 22.13”

History Books 
Have Arrived

Lynn County Family History 
Books have been delivered to the 
sponsoring Phebe K. Warner Study 
Club, and those who ordered copies 
are rciiuested to pick them up this 
Friday, Dec. 6, between 9 a.m. and 6 
p.m. at the First Baptist Church old 
Fellowship Hall.

A representative of the club will 
also be at the church Saturday morn
ing, from 9 a.m. until noon, to hand 
out the books.

■■ 'Theme for this year’s annual 
Christmas Lighting Contest, spon
sored by Tahoka Garden Club, is 
“The Sights and Sounds of Christ
mas," and residents arc encouraged 
to call in their entries as soon as 
possible. I

There arc three classifications for 
enuics in the Chrisunas lighting con
test. Residential has five categories- 
door, window, yard, outside tree and 
over-all. Merchants will have one 
category as their display windows 
will be their lighting entry. Munici
pal displays will include city and 
county buildings and will be judged 
as one category.

Lighting is the main factor in

senting the decorated areas aad will 
count most in the judging of each 
entry. An entry must be clearly vis
ible from the street, properly lighted 
or spotlighted for after-dark viewing.

There will be three places rated in 
each category, and pictures of the 
best or first place awards will be 
published in the Christmas issue of 
The Lynn County News, on Dec. 19.

The time of judging will be an
nounced later, and all enuies must be 
lighted for that time.

To enter, call one of the following 
Garden Club members: Mrs. H.R. 
Tankersley 998-4254; Mrs. Pat Park, 
998-4797; or Mrs. Mildred Abbe, 
9984602.

only three deaths from the bombing, 
while the Oklahoma was hard hit and 
capsized, with 415 Navy personnel 
killed. Cotter noted that he had re
quested duty on the CMrlahoma after 

'enlistment, but that “it wasn’t in port 
at that time, so 1 was assigned to the 
Maryland.”

The Maryland was sunk from the 
bombing, as far as a battleship could 
sink in those shallow waters. But 
with all the battleships except the 
Tennesee sunk, only the the Okla
homa and the Arizona were lost per
manently, with the others repaired 
hnd sent into action in the war.

The Arizona, which still remains 
as a permanent memorial in Pearl 
Harbor, was struck by a bomb which 
apparently went down the stack and 
caused the battleship’s own muni
tions to explode, killing about 1,1(X) 
Navy men.

Total casualties in the attack were 
listed at 2,403 killed and 1,178 
wounded. The Japanese lost 185 men.

Cotter worked for General Tele
phone for almost 31 years, retiring in 
1979, and then worked for Poka- 
Lambro for about eight years, before 
retiring again in 1986.

Cotter says he doesn’t harbor any 
deep-seated animosity toward the 
Japanese as some WWII veterans do, 
but neither does he buy Japanese- 
made products when it can be avoided. 
“We always try to buy American," he 
said.

Ya’ll Cornel... Cowboy 
Christmas Gala Is Saturday

The third annual “Cowboy Christmas Gala” barbecue 
dinner and musical celebration sponsored by Tahoka 

Jaycecs is this Saturday, Dec. 7 at the Lynn County Show 
Bam, starting at 7 p.m. and continuing with a dance to 1 a.m.

A meal of barbecued brisket and trimmings will be served from 7 to 9 p.m., 
followed by the music (for dancing or just listening) from 9 p.m. until 1 a.m. 
The Branded Country band from South Plains College in Lcvelland will play 
for the evening.

Admission for the Cowboy Christmas Gala is $12 for adults and $6 for 
children 13 and under, with tickets available from any Jaycec member.

Proceeds from the event again will go to the Jaycees “Secret Santa” 
program, with assistance provided for the elderly and the needy, said Jaycees 
President Cal Huffaker.

Money raised from the Christmas Gala last year and the previous year 
helped to make the Secret Santa project a big success, making it possible for 
about 50 needy families in the county to have a better Christmas than they 
would have had otherwise. Food, toys for small children and clothing for the 
needy, including the elderly, were provided. ^

Jaycees will decorate the show bam in a western motif for the occasion.
Huffaker said also that anyone knowing of needy families or older persons 

needing help should contact him or any other Jaycee as soon as possible.

Community Christmas Cantata 
To Be Presented Sunday Night

The annual Community Christ
mas Car'ata will be presented this 
Sunday night in the sanctuary of the 
First Baptist Church in Tahoka This 
year’s musical, “Christmas Is Call
ing You Home” by Claire Cloninger 
and Mark Hayes, is directed by 
George Martin, Music Director of 
FBC.

The cantata service will begin at 
6:30p.m. and incorporates musicians 
and singers from throughout the com
munity. The Joy Ringers handbell 
choir from First United Methodist

Church in Tahoka, directed by Bettye 
Green, will play several selections at 
the beginning of the service, and the 
children’s choirs from First Baptist 
Church will also participate in the 
cantata.

A reception will be held in the 
fellowship hall following the evening 
of musk.

Everyone in the community is 
invited to come and listen to the 
Christmas cantata and to the recep
tion following.
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Two Wrecks, Forgery Case 
Investigated During Week

Tahoka Police Dept, investigated 
one wreck during the last week, and 
the Dept, of Public Safety also 
checked out one vehicle accident on 
a Lynn County road.

A collision occurred last Wednes
day afternoon, Nov. 27, at U.S. 87 
access road and U.S. 380, in which a 
1969 Buick driven by James Wesley 
Jolly, 84, of Tahoka and a 1990 Ford 
Probe driven by Holly Elizabeth 
Moore, 16, of Beaumont were in
volved. There were no injuries.

On a county dirt road in the north 
part of the county Sunday evening a 
1981 Ford Bronco driven by Nancy 
Wuensche Koehler, 49, of Wilson, 
struck a ditch opposite an intersect
ing road and went into a cotton field 
about 7 p.m. The driver suffered fa
cial and chest injuries and was taken

by private vehicle to St. Mary’s Hos
pital for treaunent and then released.

A case of forgery by passing a 
check on an O’Donnell man is being 
investigated by the sheriffs depart
ment, after it was rejtorted Tuesday 
that three checks totaling S350 had 
been passed by a woman at an 
O’Donnell grocery.

Ricky Barrientez of Tahoka re
ported that a Tandy (Radio Shack) 
cellular telephone valued at S315 was 
missing from his vehicle after it was 
involved in an accident on Nov. 13.

In jail during the week was one 
person on charges of driving while 
intoxicated, and two on applications 
to revoke probation, one on a bur
glary count, and the other oii a charge 
of terroristic thrciit.

11 FADED FOR 1 HE GIN?-Mike Spears, son of Mr. and Mrs. Watson Spears of Tahoka, snapped this picture 
of cotton gat tiered in sacks and then loaded on trucks in Syria last month as Spears was in that country w orking 
w ith an oil company. Apparently the cotton is hand-pulled and the sacks thrown on a truck, and then taken

THS Varsity Cage 
Teams Still Unbeaten

in that form to be ginned.

Tahoka High School’s varsity 
boys and girls basketball teams re
mained unbeaten this week after both 
teams defeated Wi Ison Tuesday n ight
to go 4-0 for the season. The teams 
will p;lay in a tournament at Anton 
this weekend, with the Lady Bull
dogs of Coach Steve Qualls to face 
Grady in the first game.

Coach Hulon Kirkland’s boys 
team continued to score high as they 
topped W ilson.82-40 with Bruce 
Burleson scoring 26 points and Mike 
Burleson and Brandon Cate scoring 
16 each.

Tahoka’s varsity girls downed 
Wilson 68-30. Myra Williams scored 
18, Betsy Huffakerand Marla Hughes 
10 each. Katy Huffakcr scored 8, 
Lana Parker and Brandy Burleson 6 
each and Marla Wright 4. Katy 
Huffaker led all rebounders with 8 
and Wright had 7. Betsy Huffakcr led 
the team in steals and blocked shots 
with 5.

“We had things we wanted to 
t

work on, and Uic girls did a fine job,” 
said Qualls. “Wc have a long way to 
go before we can call ourselves a 
good team. We have to keep playing 
strong defense and cut down on mis
takes.”

for worthy Tahoka seniors, accord
ing to Joe Calvillo, president of the 
local organization. ,

l ickcLs arc a dollar each and 
may be purchased from any LULAC 
member. Winners do not have to be 
present at the ilrawing.

The junior varsity girls evened 
their record at 1 -1 by beating Meadow 
30-20. Miranda Marlin led with 9 
points, Stephanie Slcnnclt and Jill 
Deleon each had 6, Jennifer Patterson 
had 3 and Cindy Ramirez and Donna 
Thomas each had 2 points.

The JV girls will be in the Coo[x^r 
JV tournament this weekend, getting 
aThursday byeand scheduled to play 
at 6:30 p.m. Friday.

S c t i i< » r  C iilK eifiS

LULAC Ranie Will 
Aid Scholarship Fund

Tickets arc on sale for two 
smoked ham sand one smoked turkey 
to be given away at a drawing by the 
Tahoka chaplcrof LULAC, with pro
ceeds to be used in a scholarship fund

Dec. 6-13
Friday (Dec.- 6): Ham, Pinto 

Beans, Cabbage, Cornbread, Choco
late Cake, Milk.

Monday: Pepper Steak, Brown 
Gravy, Rice, Carrots, Fruit Salad, 
Roll, Milk.

Tuesday: Hani, Potatoes, Broc
coli, Okra, Roll, Cobbler, Milk.

Wednesday: Sandwich, Soup, 
I ruil Salad, Cookies, Milk.

I hursday: Pork Chops, Gravy, 
Rice, Vegetables, Roll, Cake, Milk.

Friday: ('hicken Fried Steak, 
Cream Gravy, Potatoes, Spinach, 
Roll, Peas, Milk.
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FREE
DEMONSTRATION

iffr
New appliances 
•iV New recipes 

- Party ideas

Presented by:

Tuesday, December 10
7:00  p.m. at
Home Economics Cottage
Tahoka

MELINDA HOLLOWAY 
SPS Home Econom ist

S1977-9 9I 930 I

Electricity —  efficient use makes for a wise choice!
H O LID A Y G IFT IDEAS!*

For reservations ,♦ •
p le ^ e  call 9 9 8 -4 5 7 5 .
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Wilson E lem entary Students, S ta ff  
To Use N ew TEC Com puter System

By ROBERT ABBE Jr.
Wilson Independent school dis

trict has recently completed installa
tion of a new computer system for the 
use of the faculty and students in the 
elementary grades. This new system 
is known as Teaching and Learning 
with Computers or TLC. The IBM 
co-ordinated system is designed to 
foster a learning center approach in 
which students move in small groups 
to complete specific tasks at various 
classroom locations designated as 
stations.

This is a concept by which the 
students arc hot removed from the 
classroom and pul into a lab selling 
but one in which each student can 
benefit from the advantages of com
puter technology coupled with the 
teacher’s leadership and classroom 
instruction.

This system, as designed for Wil
son ISD, involves a scries of three 
computer terminals per classroom, 
all networked loaccniral server. This 
server stores all the program material 
as well as each student’s Tiles, which 
the student can recall at any time, 
will) teacher approval.

Wilson intends to use the full com
pliment of software available, to en
able the student-to benefit from the 
entire scope of the program. This will

messages to students, and also en
ables the students to respond back to 
the teachers’ instructions.

Even though many schools have 
incorporated computer learning tech
niques into th^curriculum and teach
ing concepts, Wilson ISD is the first 
school di.slrici, in IBM’s Lubbock 
area of service, to adopt the full and 
complete Teaching and Learning with 
Computers, or TLC. system.

All of the Wilson elementary fac
ulty have either completed or are in 
the process of completing a two day 
training program which introduces 
them to the system, and then gives 
them guidelines for integrating the 
program into then l.-sson plans, and 
their daily instructional activities.

Dr. Danny Curry 
Resigns As Pastor 
Of Rrst Baptist

include instruction in reading, math, 
spelling, writing, language arts, and a 
course in exploring measurement, 
lime, and money.

TLC is designed to complement 
the existing textbooks, curriculum, 
and school reading, language arts, 
writing, math, and science programs. 
This is accomplished by using the 
IBM classroom LAN administrative 
system which is a user-friendly, 
menu-driven local area network. This 
enables teachers to assign classwork, 
track student progress, and broadcast

Dr. Danny, Curry, pastor of 
Tahoka First Baptist Church for the 
last five years, has resigned that posi
tion to accept the pastorate of South 
Oaks Baptist Church in Arlington.

Dr. Curry’s last service here will 
be on Christmas Eve. The Tahoka 
church will begin a search for a new 
pastor.

O nl)' 2 0  D ay* 

Until Chrifttma*!

Dec. 6 
Dec. 7

Dec. 8

Dec. 15

Dec. 15

Dec. 22 
Dec. 23-Jan. 1 
Dec. 23-Jan. 1 
Dec. 23-Jan. 3 
Dec. 23-Jan. 3 
Dec. 24

Dec. 25
V .

Moonlight Madness - 5-8 p.m. in Tahoka 
Cowboy Christmas Gala - 7 p.m.-l a.m., 
at Lynn County Showbam 
Community Christmas Cantata - 6:30 p.m. 
at First Baptist Church in Tahoka 
Sweet Street Baptist Church Christmas 
Cantata • 6 p.m.
Rrsl Baptist Church Children’s Christmas 
Musical - 6 p.m.
Community Children's Christmas Musical •
7 p.m. at First United Methodist Church in Tahoka 
Last day of school before Christmas 
holidays - all county schools 
First day of Winter 
O’Donnell I.S.D. holidays 
New Home I.S.D.Tiolidays 
Tahoka I.S.D. holidays 
Wilson I.S.D. holidays 
Candlelight Christinas Eve Services at First 
Biq)tist Church and at First United Methodist 
Church, Tahoka 
Christmas Day
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Eagles Lose In 
Region Semis 
A t Piainview

The O ’Donnell Eagles closed out 
a really fine football season with a 
49-13 loss to Memphis in the Cla.ss A 
regional semifinals at Piainview last 
Friday night, in a game dial was much 
closer than that going into the last 11 
minutes of the contest.

. Coach Odis Summers’ district 
champions lost the first and lust games 
of die season and wound up 10-2 for 
the year.

When the Eagles came up short 
on a fourth and one play early in the 
final quarter, they were trailing just 
22-13, and it was after diarkcy play 
that Memphis scored 27 points in the 
last qutatcr.

A 64-yard touchdown run by 
Renee Hernandez of O ’Donnell 
brought the Eagles within a point at 
14-13 early in the second half. The 
Cyclones had scored first in the first 
quarter, but the Eagles had lied it on 
a 1-yard run by Michael Rodriquez!

O’Donnell had 237 yards of of
fense, all rushing, and Hernandez had 
154 of these yards on 24 carries.
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OBituaries

Letha Cheney
Graveside services for Letha Mae 

Cheney, 56, of Lubbock were at 2 
p m . Tuesday, 
Dec. 3 in City of 

J w  Lubbock Cem-
“  etcry.

Mrs. Cheney 
died at 4:45 p.m. 

•» Thursday, Nov.
28, 1991 in St.

■ ^  Mary of the
Plains Hospital after a lengthy ill
ness.

She was bom in Greenville and 
moved to Lubbock in 1982. She 
worked as a licensed vocational nurse 
in Lubbock before retiring in 1987.

She was preceded in death by a 
sister, Joann Dunn, and her father, 
Lewis Byrd.

Survivors include a son, Emmitt 
Cheney of Lubbock; two daughters, 
Luellen Roberts of Lubbock and Su
san Morriss of Carlsbad, N.M.; her 
mother Jodie Byrd of Tahoka; three 
brothers, Gerald Byrd and Kim Byrd, 
both of Tahoka, and Billy Byrd of 
Louisiana; two sisters, Geneva Miller 
of Tahoka and Vickie Gage of 
Brazoria; five grandchildren; and a 
great-grandchild.

J.E. “Red” Brown
Services are pending for J.E. 

“Red” Brown, 72, of Tahoka.
Brown died Wednesday morning, 

Dec. 4 at 3:45 a.m. in Lubbock Meth
odist Hospital after a recent illness.

Arrangements are being handled 
by White Funeral Home.

Q U A L I T Y  
H E A R I N G  A I D S

At Bel lone, we encourage 
you to compare Beltone 
quality and value to other 
hearing aids...including our 
autom atic in-the-ear hear
ing aid. Call or stop by your 
neighborhood Beltone Serv
ice Center or a Beltone li
censed specialist will con
duct the same professional 
services, including a free 
hearing test in your home. 
Don't delay...See your Bel
tone Hearing Aid Special
ist and compare today!

Our next Service Center 
will be:

Friday, December 6,1991 
Senior Citizens Center 

10:00-12:00 p.m. 
Everyone is welcome! 

Beltone of Lubbock 
1(800)222-4410

ARTHRITIS - FISH OIL
Painful rheumatoid arthritis v/lcttms^had less pain, 
fewer swollen joints, less morning stiffness, better 
hand strength after taking ‘fish-oll’ pills for nearly six 
months, reports Arthritis and Rheumatism. Volun
teers: nren weighing 180 lbs. took a dally dose of 1/ 
4 oz. fish oil per day -  women and smaller men took 
1/2 that anrKHint. Other volunteers on olive oil 
supplement reported no benefit. Other studies used 
ikgher doses of Omega-3 fish oils, but only with 
rrtedical supervision.

DAYTON PARKER

DAYTON PARKER 
HEALTH MART PHARMACY

• Phone 998-5531 • PRESCRIPTIONS • Tahoka. Tx.

Elmore Boydstun
Elmore Boydstun, 86, of Long 

Beach,CA,diedNovembcr 28,1991.
He was a barber in Tahoka from 

1928-1938.
Survivors include his wife, Oleta 

Snyder Boydstun; a daughter, Linda 
Sutton; a brother, Glenn Boydstun, 
all of Long Beach, CA.

Seferino Lopez
Services for Seferino D. Lopez, 

80, were at 2 p.m. on Saturday, Nov. 
30 at Gethsemani Baptist Mission, 
with Rev. Alonzo Garcia, pastor, of
ficiating.

Burial wa.s in Nevels Memorial 
Cemetery under direction of White 
Funeral Home.

He died at 11; 15 p.m., Thursday, 
Nov. 28 at St. Mary of the Plains 
Hospital after a lengthy illness.

He was bom in Mexico. He came 
from Ham lin County to Lynn County 
in 1941. He married Manuela Arispe 
May 29,1932, in Bastre^. He was a 
farm laborer. He was a member of 
Gethsemani Baptist Mission.

Survivors include his wife; four 
sons, Moses of Tahoka, Steve of Lub
bock, David of Dallas, and Frank of 
Henderson, Colo.; nine daughters, 
Lupe Garcia of O’Donnell, Naomi 
Aleman of Tahoka, Christina Lester 
of Abilene, Elvira Ortiz of San Anto
nio, Manuela Nunis of New Home, 
CarmenGaonaofLubbock,Ruth Bell 
of Seattle, Wash., and Alisa Earnest 
of Lubbock; two sisters, Petra 
Rodriquez and Juanita Rodriquez, 
both of Abilene; 41 grandchildren; 
and 33 great-grandchildren.

Pallbearers were John Torres, 
Lupe Aleman Jr. Paul Ramirez, Jesse 
Ramirez, Tony Gaona Jr, and Jaime^ 
Garcia.

Free Year-End Tax Planning 
Brochure Now Available

A free brochure providing con
sumer tax tips for year-end tax plan
ning is now available from the Texas 
Society of Certified Public Accoun
tants (TSCPA). The brochure. Smarts

■ '
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DECA Completes Civic 
Consciousness Project

DECA STUDENTS AT WORK- Part of a group of Tahoka DECA 
students working on a downtow'n cleanup project include (from left) 
Lupe Alvarez, Mike McCullough, Jose Chavarria and Jose Alvarez.

L o o k  W h a t ’ s H a p p e n i n g  A t  T . H . S .
Just as employee attendance' is a 

major problem within the workforce 
of American industry, student atten
dance has been a major problem at 
Tahoka High School in the past. 
When a student misses class, the 
learning potential for that classroom 
is diminished.

Absentee students must spend 
extra time getting assignments and 
making up missed work. Teachers 
must perform additional instruc
tional and administrative tasks to as
sist absentee students. Administra
tors also perform additional adminis- 
uative tasks when students rue absent 
from school.

 ̂ In addition, sometimes students 
also bear the brunt of a fellow 
student’s absenteeism. Last but not 
least, taxpayers are disadvantaged by 
absenteeism;.when a student misses 
classes, state funding for that student 
is withheld even though overhead 
expenses to educate that student con
tinue. Therefore, everyone is af
fected by student absenteeism.

This year Charles Cate, Principal 
of T.H.S., is taking positive steps to 
decrease absenteeism. On the first 
day of school, Cate explained to the 
student body that students with per
fect attendance during a six-weeks 
grading period would be rewarded. 
After the first six weeks about IQO 
studepts were rewarded with Pprfcyi 
Attendance Coupons. These cou
pons entitled the recipient to $1.50

A

IN TH E  HOLIDAY SPIRIT
Our Christmas Special

^  Th e  Doctors an(j Staff of South Plains 
Veterinary Clinic, In the holiciay spirit of
.giving, present our annual Christm as Special. 
1

A  10%  discount will be given on any 
services delivered between now and 

Dec. 24 In exchange for any item of 
j clothing or canned goods brought 

i to our clinic.

The  items brought to us will be 
donated to the Salvation Army.

^rrrcerely Dr. Bud Farr 
& Staff

Here's Wishing You & Yours a Very Merry Christmas

South Plains Veterinary Clinic
U .  S .  8 4  N o r t h  Ask about our Sanlor Citizens Discount! 8 2 8 -5 8 9 5

v»orth of merchandise al any of four 
Tahoka businesses: Dixie Dog, 
Swcci Shop, Dairy Queen, or Jolly 
Time.

After the second six weeks about 
90 students were rewarded with cou
pons for having maintained perfect 
attcndiuice for 12 consecutive weeks 
(these coupons were worth $2.50) 
and about 20 students w ere rewarded 
w ith coupons for having maintained 
perfect attendance for the second six 
weeks grading period (coupons 
worth $1.50).

This reward system will continue 
throughout the school year. Perfect 
attendance for 18 consecutive weeks 
will be rewarded with a coupon 
worth ,$5. Perfect attendance for 24 
consecutive weeks will be rewarded 
with a coupon for $6.50, for 30 con
secutive weeks w'ith a S7.50 coupon, 
and I inally, for 36consccutivt^wceks 
w ith a coupon worth $10. It is pos
sible for students with perfect atten
dance all year to receive coupons 
worth a total of $33.

Statistics arc not indicaung a dras
tic improvement in attendance at this 
time. Calc said, “1 think that it will 
lake a while for this policy to im
prove our attendance.”

Because of this policy, class
rooms will become more efficient, 
students will be rewarded for e.xem- 
j^ary attendance, and Tahoka busi- 
nfcs.scs will benefit from increased 
business.

Early this fall DECA ( a Tahoka 
High School club comprised of Mar
keting Education students) decided 
to raise money for the Muscular Dys
trophy Association by meeting a need 
addressed by ilie.Tahoka City Coun
cil. This need consisted of tearing 
down two dilapidated buildings lo
cated in downtown" 7 ahoka which 
had become unsightly and unsafe 
through the past several years. Upon 
completion of this physical project 
and writing up a summary of lliis 
project, DECA members knew they 
could subinila w ritten chapter project 
at district, stale, and national compe
titions.

In September and October DEC A 
worked on the formalities of lliis 
project. Permission from Uic owner 
of the building was granted. Heallli 
insurance for pariicipalioi- DECA 
members w as purchased. Pennission 
from the school a lminislralor was 
granted. Support from vari.ius clubs 
and individuals wa.*-' pledged.

In November DECA “hit the 
ground running.” I  wclu working 
daysandalH)ul 150hoursl.iler DEC A 
students (and some wontierlul tivlp- 
ers) removed llic buildings and Icli in 
their place q vacant lot. Tliis lot is 
privately owned and future plans for 
this lot are unknown; however, Ff A 
students tuc currently drawing Ijiiid- 
scaping plans for this lot in U.cir

effort to help make Tahoka more 
beautiful.

DECA sponsorsexpressed appre
ciation to businesses and individuals 
who helped complete the project. 
Curtis Ferguson at Higginbolham- 
Bartlcu donated several tools needed. 
Marlin Edwards, Mitch Raindl, and 
Jackie Jaquess were “consultants” on 
the project. Not enough can be said 
about the day Jackie Jaquess helped 
remove some huge overhead beams; 
Jiis willingness to share lime and en
ergy made this project 100% safe. 
DECA also is thankful for the cotip- 
cralion apd help received from Barry 
Pittman and Tahoka City employees.

DECA ha;; requested that clubs, 
businesses, and individuals who ap
preciate the efforts of this project 
contribute to the Muscular Dystro
phy Assn. Contributions will help 
conunue rcscaa h that is close to help
ing those afniclcd with muscular 
dystrophy. Contributions will also 
confirm the validity of DECA’s 
consciouscs prtqccl. Al this lime 18 
individuals have contributed or have 
pledged to eonuibuic. DECA would 
appreciate any effort made in this 
endeavor.

Contributions should be mailed 
to DEC A, Talioka High $ehool. Box 
1230, Tahoka, Texas 79373 or call 
Glo Hays al 998-4741 to make other 
arrangcinenLs.

2 . 9 %  A.P.R.* FINANCING
ON 1992 Pontiac Bonneville, 

Oldsmobile Delta 88 and Buick LeSabre
'  4B M o n ih t With a p p io v*d  Q M AC c rw il.  t>t«ar jo o d  (or nm.red lim a

M c C o r d
B U IC K  > OLDS • P O N TIA C  • CM C • C H E V R O L E T

PONTIAC

1313 E. Lockw ood • Ta lio k a ,'to x a s  • 998-4547 or 9 9 8 ^ 4 4 '

Tax Moves for 1991, also contains 
valuable information on 1991 tax 
brackets and major changes in this 
year’s tax laws.

Produced by the American Insti
tute of Certified Public Accountants, 
the brochure offers recommendations 
to taxpayers on how to turn tax plan
ning into a year-round process. “Uti
lizing effective tax planning strate
gics is very important throughout the 
year,” said Robert C. Mann, CPA, 
president of the Texas $ociciy of 
CPAs. “Many financial decisions 
impact the amount of tax owed.”

As April 15 draws near, consum
ers also can find answers to their tax 
questions through T$CPA’s live, call- 
in TVprogram,CPAsOn Call. $ched- 
ulcd for broadcast on $unday, March 
29, taxpayers can tunc into PB$ sta
tions statewide from 3 p.m.-4:30p.m.
to receive valuable tax assistance.

To order a free brochure, one may
call the Texas $ocicty of CPAs al 
(214) 689-6000.

W  Holiday Sale!
r v o v .  2"7 -  i > E c : .  1 1

Come visit us during Moonlight Madness Friday night!

NO-NONSENSE NO440NSENSE TOOL
SOCKS PANTY HOSE RACK

BUY ONE BUY ONE WITH OUTDOOR

GET TWO GET TWO TOOLS

F R E E F R E E 1 ^ 2  PRICE

F ' r e e  P o p c o r n
t v i t h  M e U i u t n  F o u n t a i n  I > t ' i n k

BORDEN’S
POINSETTIA

M I L K
(AT COST)

G A L

30 WT. FINA

MOTOR OIL
BUY ONE QT.

GET ONE
F R E E

C O FFEE

6  0 2 L  

C U P

7 A.M. TIL 
9 A.M.

5 = n = sis
7 1  THE FORM ULA FOR THE FUTURE

\ W l N C E  O IL  C O M P A N Y
1900 MAIN • OFEN 7 A.M. TO 11 P.M. 

MANAGER • RACHELLE BROCK PHONE 99S4772
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Moonlight Madness Specials
5 p.m. to 9 p.m. Friday, Dec. 6 
TO GO ORDERS WELCOME

Chickeir Fried Steak............... $3.00
Beef or Cheese Enchiladas.... $3.00
,10 oz. T-Bone Steak................. $5.50

SIGN UP FOR DRAWIN9 FOR

TWO FREE MEALS
Must be 18 or older to register

Sweet Shop & Cafe
1626 Main Street • Tahuka • Phone 998-4824

BOOK SAIJB
a t  C ily-C ouiiiy L ib ra ry  

d u r i i i ^  M o o n l i i ^ h t  M a i l n e s s  { S a l e

5:00>8:00 p .m . F riday , Dc^« 6
Many books that have been donated as well as discarded books

Paperbacks
5 0 "

Hardcovers
5 0 "  &

Conic broicse am ong the  books Dec. 6 th , 5-8 p .m .

W H E R E
A N D

^H r^< U C d€^ S ft€ C id U A  dU

1614 Main • 998-5273 

MOONLIGHT MADNESS FRIDAY NIGHT 
Christmas Centerpieces beginning at $12.50

V . Register for Polnsettia Give-Away (Must be 18 or oider)

C)

■§>
MoonCigfit ^Madness Sate

Open 5:00-8:00 p.m. Triday. \
^ ^ i s t e r f o r  J r t t  ‘B i r t h d a y  C a / ^ l ' 

S p e c ia C  o n  C o o k ie s , B r o z m i e s ,  C u p c a k e

‘The Cal^ (PaCaceBusiness 
998-4068'

Cakfsfor aU occasions • Ties •  Cookies • Trottmies 
1613Ave. J  • Tahoka, Texas

Home Phone 
998-4301

M M I M I M M I I M l I M M M I H d iM M M M M M M R M M M H M R I I M I I M M iS I I M I I M i lM I I M M M M R I M

I MOONLIGHT
MADNESS

I  FRIDAY, DEC. 6 •  5 :00-8:00 P.M .

3  RECEIVE A FREE BOOKMARKER T o p O
with each purchase of /

1 (M(omen& Recorders/
S* Players

^ p w iih e i

1

i

Look at all these gift ideas... 
all priced now at

Reg. $28.95 

sais^ 2 1 95
Precious Moments
B a ll  O r n a m e n t s

Reg. $7.00
$394

SALE

Register for a drawing 
for a $20 gift certificate 
during 3-hour period. 

Must b e  18 or older to register.

1 4 K  G o l d  J e w e l r y

Select Group

1 4 K  G o l d  R i n g s

6 0 ^

( S im A n a s  G a n d le '̂ d n ffi

Specialty

G A u iim o A  ( 9 tiu u n e n is

Enesco

c M u A io a h

Character building 
bedtime

cSioty
SSooki

Revlon and Coty

mi
Seiko Watches and

Glacki
Timex a n d  Lotus

Oî aicAê

. f

DAYTON PARKER HEAtTHMART PHARMACY & JEWELRY
' nDOWNTOWN TAHOKA PHONE 998-5531

Red Dot 
Off Special

S : 0 0  t o  8 : 0 0  p . m .  
F r i d a y ,  E > c c . G  d u r i n g  
t V f o o n l ig b t  IV la d n e s s

All sale Items are cash or Vlsa/MasterCard

H om etow n H ardw are
16(X) Main • Downtown Tahoka • 998-4343

1

Om
SCM

Type
$n

\ ■



'a[e

\e Phone 
-4301

ts

Q c g is t c r  during

M o o n lig h t
M a d n e s s
to win

T h o  c S h o w e r

M a < s s a g e

5 Model SM-}
ClMir

Ibnt l̂lcM
Shoimtiead

A $50 value 
Degister Friday. 
Dec. 6 from 
6 p.m. until 8 p.m.

• Qaasic tland-Hcld 
flhowerhead

• Include* bracket and 
5-fool hose

Cheek in our store for many specials 
during the Moonlight Madness (Sale!

T a h o k a  D r u g
1610 Main Phone 998-4041

M
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/ / I f ktAcd
.1 ^

1i'

M o o n l i g h t  M a d n o s s
Open M  p.m. Friday, Dae. 6

Come in and register for
2 1 "  C u t  C r y s t a l  L a m p

to be given away
Must be l^ o r  older to register.'

I  SPECIAL GROUP ^

I Christmas Paper ■  ̂X / i i PRICE

W e will meet all advertised seasortable prices...  
on seasonable merchandise just bring in your ad.

HERSHEYS Q Q ^
Chocolate Covered Cherries Box

Come and look for other specials throughout the store!

1601 Lockwood • Tahoka, Texas • 998-4094

c M o o n l̂ M
. o T o :

TUffli

F I U O A Y ,  D E C E M B E R  6

Selected Styles
Leslie Lucks an d  D. Frank

D resses

Price

All D ay Thursday a n d  Friday

Selected Fashions Storewide

One Rack Ladies

S p o rts w e a r S eparates

O ff

2 ( J a >Off

Men’s Wrangler Jeans

$ 1 7 9 6
J L  /  All Day

13MW Z  
9 3 6  Den 
9 46  Den

Isotoner
Cfloves & Slippers 

Off2 ^ /0 -

shop for these special bargains from 5-8 p.m. only 4- X

One Group

Kids
Fleecew ear

'* 1/2 Price

M e n ’S j

Flannel Shirts

5-8p.m. ■ 

Come register 
^ for a gift certificate 

^  be given

While they las t ... 
Assorted Kids’ an d  Adults’ sizes

Mickey Mouse Shirts

1/2 P ric e !

.One Group

Sweaters
Price

Men’s and Ladies
Terry

Shower Wraps 
and Scuffs ;

Price

1*

Visa and  
Mastercard 

Welcome

t f n / m n Q s

998-4554 r/1ll»^'k4
1930 Lockwood-

'r  <• • /. ' i

Small Charge fo r  
Gift Wrapping 
on Sale Items

A

FDOM 5:00 UNTIL 8:00 P.M. FDIDAY, DEC. 6 
C h e c k  O u t  The<se G r e a t  D e a l s  O n

Typewriter O f R C G  ( S u p p H e S  d u r in g  M o o n l i g h t  M a (d n o < S c S
;$ r^ o o  ■ ' ■ . '  -  ̂ ,

--------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------^  REGISTER FOR A
' Poo no

Free Turkey

One Used 
SCM Electric

Reg. $235.00 ^
Smith-Corona Portable Electronic . Two in Stock

Typewriters
With Dictionary, easy correction features.

For 3-Hour-Period, Only

*195‘S’
Factory reconditioned, new warranty. J

to be given away at drawing 
at 8 p.m. Friday.

(You must register for yourself only, 
between 5 p.m. arid 8 p.m., 

must be at least 18 to register.)

Sharp EL 243 
Handheld 
Solar-Powered

Calculator

Reg. $5.99
For 3-Hour-Period, Only

One Used SCM ^

Manual
Typewriter

H y f X )

White Marker Boards
24 X 36, Reg. $28 Only

36 X 48, Reg. $44 Only ^ 9 * ^

OneOnly Gold Color

OfTice Chair
Swivel, with Arms, Reg. $137.95

2 in Stock - Gray

Office W astebaskets

(Sale Price $9q Q0
MarkcxI
Price

1617 Main Street 
Tahoka, Texas 

996-4688 T h e  Lynn

One Used 
SCM Electronic

' f y p e w r i t e r

$ ^ ^ 0 0

Come hear 
Dalton play 

Christmas musici
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Radiators Unlimited
Radiators Unlimited located at 1317 Seagraves Road in Brownfield, phone 637-4929, can be depended on to give 

you first class radiator repair work. They are specialists in this line as weH-ias heater cores, water pumps, gas tanks, 
and plastic lank repair. The cooling system of an automobile is a vital pan in the function of the motor. The burning 
of the gasoline creates a terrific heat in our automobile or tractor motor.' This heat must be dissipated in order that the 
motor can be operated efficiently. The cooling system must be kept clean if we are to expect the maximum cooling 
effects of the rtidiator. Don’t be satisfied with inefficient operations of you motor because your radiator does not cool 
properly. Take it to “Radiators Unlimited” and have them clean and flush it properly. They are experts in repairing 
and recording radiators of any niake and size. Radiators Unlimited wishes for all a magical holiday season.

The Hairacy
Theresa Hogg • Owner

Take your hair problems to Theresa Hogg at The Hairac y in Lamesa on the Lubbock Highway. Theresa constantly 
endeavors to give each customer a “quality of distinction” that may have been envied in others. Theresa studies you 
and creates a hair style that is flattering and that is personally yours! Ever alert to new develt^ments she is a specialist 
in permanents and precision cutting. She also has a color assistant to help her with'your coloring needs. This review 
commends Theresa for her quality of service. Theresa would like to extend her thanks and appreciation to all of those 
who have encouraged her through the years, and wishes you all a joyous holiday season.

Grassland Butane Company
Rural residents will be pleased to know that Grassland Buuuie Company is the authorized distributor of L.P. Gas 

in both bottled and bulk form. This friendly concern specialize s in personalized service and regular deliveries to all 
outlaying areas. You won’t be without the clean warmth of gas v/iih this reliable company on the job. Grassland Butane 
Company in Grassland, phone 327-5448, is one fuel company which realizes the importance of keeping the customer 
satisfied. Whether you’re a small or large user of LP. Gas this firm will keep you satisfied. They value their customers 
above all else and their record of dependability shows it. Call anytime you have a question regarding L.P. Gas in the 
local area. Grassland Butane and all employees wish for you a joyous holiday season and a prosperous new year.

Mesa Irrigation
Jay Coleman - Owner

Let the experts at Mesa Irrigation help you plan a modem, efficient irrigation system for your farm, ranch, or 
gardcn.TheirZimmalic Generation 2 Mobile Pivots combine technology and efficiency of aLindsay center pivot with 
the convenience of a traveler. The Zimmatic Mobile Pivot lets you spread the cost of the system over more acres, 
making automated irrigation more affordable than ever. G-2 Mobile Pivots can be used to irrigate fields from 10 acres 
to a full quarter section with the machine sizes ranging from 1-10 lowers. The unit is lowed from one field to another 
by a wheel mounted uipod pivot point. Mesa Irrigation is located on Lubbock Hwy. 87 in Lamesa, phone 872-5479. 
Call today for an estimate and ask forTerry Coleman or Jay Coleman. You will find experienced and qualified service 
men to help with your needs. Everyone there wishes you ^joyous holiday season and a healthy and happy new year.

Benny White Flying Service
Benny While Flying Service, located cast of Lamesa, is selling the pace for aerial spraying service in the area. 

Hundreds of dollars in crops are lost every year because of improper or incomplete spraying. Area farmers can be 
assured that Benny White Flying Service will do the job right. To phone 497-6426 is to talk to a man “IN THE 
KNOW”. He will inform you about the right application for better crop production, the best possible lime it can be 
done, and at a minimum of cost. Benny White Flying Service has logged many hours of flying time and flies only 
modem, up-to-date air craft to better serve your needs. Area farmers know their record for fair dealings and this is 
the reason that year after year they return. Remember, crop protection from disease and pests is one of the best methods 
of increasing yield. Don’t delay, call today for more information. They will show you the way to more profit. They 
wish for all a joyous holiday and a prosperous new year.

Lamesa Cotton Oil Mill
When in need of this service, contact this reliable firm and you will be more than glad to do business with them. 

They are located at McCarty Road in Lamesa, phone 872-2166. Founded many years ago, this popul^ institution has 
grown with hardly a pause in its development They handle a complete line of cotton seed feeds, such as mill, hulls 
and oil. That much discussed word, “service” finds Uue meaning in the friendly atmosphere that envelops every 
customer of this well-known firm. Fair and honest business methods at all limes along with individual servieft to every 
patron has gained for Lamesa CoilOn Oil Mill a trade that has extended throughout the surrounding territory. We take 
this opportunity to congratulate the management of Lamesa Colton Oil Mill on the policy of fair dealings which was 
inaugurated with the opening of this firm to the public, and has never decreased or varied in any way during the lime 
it has had business dealings with the people. We call the attention of our readers to the advantage of having a 
metropolitan service at their very door which has maintained excellent service to the public. Everyone at Lamesa 
Couon Oil Mill wishes you a magical holiday season and a joyous new year.

United Supermarket
Your modem food store in Lamesa is United Supermarket located at 2302 Lubbock Hwy., phone 872-8838. Your 

grocery shopping will be a pleasure when you buy all your groceries at one place, when that place is completely 
Slocked and modem. Don’t shop all over town for “bargains”. There is no need when you trade here. They carry a 
complete line of every type of food, and you will find the prices surprisingly low. Here you will find fresh vegetables 
and fruits the year around. Their stock of canned goods cannot be equaled at any other store. It is no problem to serve 
well-balanced meals when you have such a variety of popular brands from which to choose. Their meal case always 
displays meals which look appetizing and delicious. Here you can get just the kind of steak or roast you want, cut by 
experienced butchers. Don’t fail to slop at this modem grocery store. Your family will be delighted with the meals 
you serve from their m ^ts, fruits and vegetables. This review recommends you give United Supermarket a try soon. 
All employees wish fo^ you and yours a wonderful holiday season. ’ •

George’s Drive In
George’s Drive In located at 402 S. Dallas in Lamesa, offers you fast service of delicious food including their 

mouth watering extra large hamburgers and cheeseburgers fixed in any combination you prefer. Nothing is cooked 
ahead of time to gel cold or soggy at George’s Drive In, so you are assured of the freshest, hottest meal in town. Be 
sure to order some of their world famous onion rings or french fries. For a delightful variation, try their “REX” boneless 
chicken. It is made of 100% chicken breasL And the freshest, most tender breast of chicken at that. Top off your meal 
with one of their fine dairy desserts, triple-thick shakes, sundaes, and ice cream in a cup. For even faster service, phone 
872-7433. Your order will be ready when you get there. We in this review are happy to recommend George’s Drive 
In to all our readers. Everyone at George’s wishes to all the merriest of holidays and a happy new year.

Dr. R. Kevin McCarver
L

Dr. R. Kevjn McCarver is located at 1500 N. Bryan Ave. in Ldmesa, phone 872-8345 for an appointment today. 
To have good health, a bright smile, and stronger teeth, it is imperative that you visit your dentist regularly. With an 
effective program of dental care and the equipment of modem dentistry, you can enjoy a lifetime of permanent teeth. 
We suggest you get in touch with Dr. McCarver for an appointment. He can provide you with the very best in dentistry. 
He also will gladly accept dental insurance, for your convenience. You will be pleased with his courteous attention 
as well as his expertise and gentle manner. Every effort is extended in making you comfortable as their patient. We 
in this Town and-Country Review are genuinely pleased to recommend Dr. McCarver to our valued readers. Dr. 
McCarver and his staff wish to all a wonderful holiday season and a prosQqrous new year.

York Welding & Lamesa Machine
^  •

“Over 15 years experience”
Ydtk. Welding & Lamesa Machine features complete repair on general farm, stripper and gin equipment. They 

are locateulu 203 S. 4th in Lamesa, phone 872-3757 or at night 872-5712. Their very complete repair shop makes 
it possible for them to give the best in service and rq)air and their charges are reasonable. If you wUI call the expert' 
repairmen at this shop your equipment will be placed in perfect operating condition in the least possible time at a 
minimum expense. We in this review compliment York Welding A  Lamesa Machine for their excellent service to the 
people of this area. If you have a breakdown of some of your equipment and fime is extremely important, this is the 
repair shop to depend upon to do you a prompt and efficient job. Call them for all your repair needs. Everyone there 
wishes you a happy holiday and prosperous new year. They also thank you for your past and present business.

C G Enterprises
Power Up Commercial Lubricants

The C G Enterprises is located at 206 N. Austin Ave. in Lamesa, phone 872-2993. They are well known among 
our readers as one of the leading oil companies in this vicinity and handle the very best in grease and lubricants. They 
maintain trucks which cover a large territory making deliveries daily. It makes no different if it is for the auto, truck 
or uactor, you will find that they have the best grease and lubricants to suit your needs. The management if this growing 
concern has always been interested in the growth and development of this district and they believe in giving the 
consumer a square deal in every transaction regardless of the size of the order. C G Enterprises and its employees wish 
for all a joyous holiday season and thank you for your past and present patronage.

Hughes Fertilizer Inc.
One of the concerns upon which the farmers of this area depend upon a great deal is Hughes Fertilizer Inc. They 

have been a friend and render a service of benefit to the people throughout this trading area. 'They are dealers in liquid 
and dry bulk fertilizer. 'They also offer soil testing, insecticides, herbicides, custom application and crop consulting. 
Farmers and ranchers have learned that properly fertilized soil yields belter crops and more grass for the herd. For 
information concerning your fertilizing problem call 1-800-338-8532 or 872-8883 in Lamesa. It has been the aim of 
Hughes Fertilizer Inc. to offer reliable producu at honest prices to maintain high quality and save money for their 
pau^ons. We in this Town and Country Review wish to recommend the Hughes Fertilizer Inc., 107 N. 22nd in Lamesa 
to all our readers. Everyone at Hughes wishes you a joyous holiday season and a prosperous new year.

Herb’s Bar-B-Que
The seeker of good pit barbecue can be sure of finding it at Herb’s Bar-B-Que in Lamesa located at 303 N. Dallas, 

phone 872-3715. Herb’s features the finest in hot pit barbecue in their informal dining room where delicious food and 
friendly, efficient service makes dining out a real pleasure. If you have not tried one of their meals with all the 
trimmings, you have a big treat in store. Their varied menu includes real old fashioned terbecued spare ribs, beef, 
chicken and ham cooked everyday. For a delightful variation, try their steak fingers or chicken fried steak dinners! 
'The management takes particular care that the food is expertly prepared in a clean and sanitary kitchen and served 
by a staff who care about your dining pleasure. This Town and Country Review is glad to recommend Herb’s Bar- 
B-Que to all our readers. Herb and his staff wish you all a joyous holiday and a prosperous new year.

Vestal Meat Company
Rex and Carol Drennan • New Owners

Vestal Meal Company is located in Lamesa at 1501 N. Dallas, phone 872-3436. This is the place you can buy your 
meal by the quarter, half or whole and save many dollars. They cut and process all meals for home freezers or you 
can rent a food locker. 'They also do custom butchering and curing. They have the latest in modern equipment and that, 
along with their many years of experience enable them to give you the best possible service. They will butcher your 
meat so that you will get the most out of your hog, beef, veal. Iamb or deer. 'They work on the principal that every 
customer must have the best and most expert service that can be given. This service is available at all seasons of the 
year. The owner wishes to invite our readers to stop in any time and to also express his aj^recialion for your past 
patronage and ask that they be allowed to serve you in the future. Vestal Meat Company and its employees wish you 
all a joyous holiday season. ^

New Home Co-Op Gin
Bob Ballard - Manager

Featuring the best in cotton processing and cotton ginning equipment and supplies, the New Home Co-Op Gin has 
two locations to belter serve their many customers. Call for information at 924-7556 in New Home and 924-7202 in 
Lakeview. No review of this area would be complete without prominent mention of this well known co-op which adds 
to the progress of the community and the general welfare of our citizens. This co-op is (g ra ted  by the members who 
use its services and its benefits are appreciated by all. It is important that we have conscientious firms like this. We 
compliment this excellent organization upon the way this business is operated and salute them for their progressive 
and public-spirited policies. New Home Co-Op Gin wishes to all a merry holiday season and prosperous new year.

MTS Module Truck Service, Inc.
Jim Westbrook - Owner .

Where does the smart truck driver take his rig for servide in our area? MTS Module Truck Service has been 
repairing and maintaining uucks for yearsand the men who know quality keep coming back again and again! Located 
at 6801 66ih S t in Lubbock, phone 794-3254, this outstanding service depot caters to the needs of the jx-ofessional 
driver with lubrication, tune-ups, alignment, uailer repair, rear ends, transmissions and most any other repair needed. 
They are the acknowledged experts in the field! These skilled technicians know that down time costs you money, and 
they make every effort to gel you rolling again in a minimum of lime. Whether it’s Kenworih, GMC, Peierbuili, Mack, 
White or any other brand. Don’t let just anyone service your truCk ... See the experts and drive away with a perfectly 
repaired rig! We recommend them and suggest you become a regular customer. Jim and employees wish all a joyous 
Christmas and happiness for the new year.

Williams & McRae
Certified Public Accountants

It’s important to keep accurate records if you own a business! Especially if you want to make a profit Make your 
plans for a brighter future today by contacting Williams & McRae. They can help you! 'Their staff of professionals 
have substantial experience in all forms of tax planning -  individual, corporate, partnership, mergers and acquisition 
as well as estate planning. Located at 2514 82nd St. in Lubbock, phone 745-5982, this professional accounting firm 
will also take care of your accounting needs in these additional areas: Audited financial statements, budgeting and 
cash flow planning, compensation planning, including pension and profit sharing plan consulting. Call Williams & 
McRae and find out how easy it can be to get started with a good system! 'The writers of this review know that your 
business or home will run a lot smoother with this outstanding firm on the job. Williams & McRae and all their 
employees wish for you a joyous holiday and prosperous new year.

John H. Sparling, DDS, MSD
Dentistry “Just for Kids”

Just as your child deserves the specialized medical attention of a pediatrician, he or she deserves special dental 
attention as well. Dr. Sparling limits himself to the practice of pediatric dentistry and is trained to provide expert denial 
care to toddlers, children and adolescents. His office is located in Lubbock at 3821 22nd Place, phone 792-6353. He 
always explains the procedures, equipment and instruments he uses to minimize your child’s anxiety. He will also 
inform your child on how to take proper care of his or her teeth with instructions geared to your child’s understanding. 
Dr. Sparling provides ireventive care, general dentistry and emergency treatment to children of all ages. Start your 
child on the road to good dental health by calling for an appointment Dr. Sparling and his staff wish you all a wonderful 
holiday season and a happy new year.

Mason, Warner & Company
Today’s Certified Public Accountant is more than just a tax professional. A CPA is a business advisor, keeping 

abreast of legislation which affects the businessman and woman, the individual, and the professional. He is an 
invaluable “silent” partner in helping you improve your business and finaiKial status. Laws effecting your business 
can change yearly and forms required by various agencies are overwhelming to many businesses. Mason, Warner A 
Company is competent in matters that could be beneficial to your business. Fbr your convenience, they have three 
locations to serve you -  main office in Lubbock at 5202 Indiana, phone 797-3251; branch office in Post at 108 S. Ave. 
I, phone 495-2872, and in Snyder at 1822 26th S t, phone 915-573-6911. We recommend this competent CPA firm 
as an experienced and professional advisor to businessmen and professionals in our .area. We believe the expertise 
of a CPA is a necessity in today’s complex economic and business environmenL Everyone at Mason, Warner A 
Company wish to all a joyous holiday season.

Dan’s Pickup Salvage & Accessories
Larry Dillon - Manager

For the best in pickup parts and accessories we suggest you trade with Dan’s Pickup Salvage A  Accessories, 
, located at FM 179 and Brownfield Hwy. in Wolfforth, phone 866-2039. Many do not realize the value of an auto 
wrecking concern to the community. Tliey will pay the highest price for your old worn out pickup or one that has been 
in a w r^k . Let them take it to their place of business where they will start working on it. Bolts and rivets are cut; good 
parts such as fenders, engines in running order, etc., are segregated and the rest placed on a senq) heap to be sold for 
junk. Many dollars may be saved in parts if purchased at Dan’s Pickup A  Accessories. All their employees are familiar 
with pickup trucks, and are courteous and accommodating. In this review we wish to take this opportunity to 
recommend this firm to the people of this community'TSee them for parts, or whenever you want to sell a pickup that 
is no longer in running condition. Happy holidays and a joyous new year is wished for all from Dan’s.
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Friends Harvest Crop For 
Man \N\%h Eye Problems

JUST PART Q H  HE t  LEF'T-These strippers were part of a group of 19 which were operating at one time harvesting the cotton 
of James Wuensche of Wilson Saturday morning. These were working about 3 miles northwest of Wilson. Cotton farmers 
throughout the area were busy harvesting crops this week, despite high winds early in the week.

Peters Receives 
State Award

Donna M. Peters, Lynn County 
agent with the Texas Agricultural 
Extension Service in' Tahoka, has 
been recognized for outstanding ser
vice.

Miss Peters was presented the 
Early Career Service Award by the 
Texas Alpha Zeta Chapter of Epsilon 
Sigma Phi during the Extension Ser
vice Headquarters Faculty Confer
ence in College Station Nov. 5. Epsi
lon 5igma Phi is the national honor
ary fraternity of Extension Service 
professionals. Toy Smith, Brazoria 
County Extension agent and presi
dent of the Alpha Zeta Chapter, made 
the presentation. ^

Miss Peters, who has been with 
Extension for almost three years, was 
cited for conducting outstanding work 
in the area of home economics. She 
was recognized specifically for her 
achievements in expanding adult and 
youth leadership that has benefilted 
people in Lynn County.

Miss Peters, who works with 
young people, has led several benefi
cial new programs in Lynn County. 
The Job and Work Skills (J.A.W.S.) 
training program for teens ages 16- 
19 helps prepare youth for their first 
jobs. New 4-H Clubs have estab
lished to help increase minority par
ticipation. Also, Peters is currently 
working with “Y.E.S.” - Youth Ex
changing with Seniors” - which es
tablishes intergenerational relation
ships between youth and seniors.

Sales Tax Rebates 
To Cities Announced

“Loeal sales tax rebates to Texas 
cities and counties are running S123 
million of 10.6 % ahead of total pay
ments this time last year,” State 
Comptroller John Sharp said.

“That’s real money that’s going 
into city and county treasuries for 
vital services to local residents,” 
Sharp said.

This month’s rebates to 1,065 
Texas cities totaled $137.2 million

for a year-to-date increase of 18% 
over last year’s totals of $108.9 mil
lion.

The city of O’Donnell, received- 
$2,041.39 for this period, bringing 
the total for the year to $12,268.19. 
Last years payments at this time were 
$ 11,850.32.

Tahoka received $7,352.60 for 
this period, "^hat brings the total for 
the year to $62,602.58, compared to 
last year’s amount of $53,261.88.

Wilson did not refceive any pay
ment for this period. The total pay
ments for the year are $2,398.54 com
pared to last year’s total to date of 
$4,538.47.

Paymentsof $16.1 million to 105 
counties brought total 1991 payments 
to $129 million, a year-to-date in
crease to 18% over last year’s totals 
of $108.9 million.

Ofthe total $153.3 million smt to 
Texas cities and counties, $! 25 mil
lion was sent through a direct deposit 
program that elecfonically deposits 
the money into local go' emments’ 
bank accounts.

Town & Countrŷ ,JR̂ yjijew
Copyright 1991 by Connie Logan Advertising Company, Inc. Oklahoma City, Oklahoma 

T.M. Reg. U.S. Patent Office, Washington, D.C.
Newspaper Accounting Service is solely responsible for sales, contents and collection of this review.

The First National Bank of O’Donnell
I^armers and town residents throughout the trade area have learned over the years to depend on the First National 

Bank of O’Donnell as the strong financial right arm of the growth and development of the economy of this territory. 
New depositors or loan applicants can assure themselves of the soundness of the bank when they stop at the modem 
facilities at O’Donnell. A wide range of services is offered including safety deposit boxes, savings and checking 
accounts, farm, home, and livestock loans. Each account up to $100,000 is insured by the Federal Deposit Insurance 
Corp. This review recommends that whatever your financial needs, consult the friendly personnel at the First National 
Bank of O'Donnell located at 7009th Su’cet in O’Donnell, phone 428-3221. They wish to all a merry holiday season 
and a wonderful new year.

Ray Agency
“Farmers Mutual Protective Association”

UNIQUE INSURANCE PROGRAM FOR YOUR HOME HOME

“NO DEDUCTIBLE” 
WILL SAVE YOU MONEY!

612 “A” N. 2nd 
Lamesa, Texas

872-3869 
(after hours) 462-7766

THE TELCDT ADVANTAGE
To Cotton Marketing In 1991-92

Recently, the Adjusted World Price (AWP) for cotton fell below the base loan rate, throwing a new twist In cotton marketing. As provided 
In the 1990 Farm BUI, this development gives cotton growers two options In marketing their loan-eligible bales.

These are:
1. Placing the cotton Into the govepment loan and marketing the equities. Cotton can be redeemed at the lower AWP, and all 

storage charges are waived.
OR

2. Electing to forego the loan In exchange for a Producer Option Payment (POP), which is the difference between the base loan 
and the AWP.

TELCDT is  th e BEST WAY for growers to  m arket their co tton  th is season,
offering th ese advantages:

, •SECURITY
Growers who sell equities on TELCDT know that they will not be responsible to CCC for storage and 
forfeiture charges if the cotton eventually forfeits to CCC.

• SPEED AND CONVENIENCE
When growers forego the loan, TELCDT can apply for the POP on their behalf such that when they sell 
their cotton on TELCDT they receive their lint proceeds "PLUS" the POP, nonnallv within 24 hours.

• ACCESS
\

TELCDT gives growers access to more than 50 cotton buyers every day.

S ee Your G inner TODAY ’
TFLCDT “  Window of the Market Place

*  " "  " "  *  U.S.rattat N*. 5.MS.507

Friends of James and Janet 
Wuensche of Wilson last Saturday 
swung into action with 30cqtton strip
pers and four module builders to har
vest the cotton crop of Wuensche, 
who has had four major eye surgeries 
since Aug. 1 and is unable to work his 
own crop.
' The cotton was gathered from five 
locations in the area, with the biggest 
concentration of strippers, 19 at one 
time, making short work of the crop 
which Wuensche planted about three 
miles northwest of Wilson.

Wuensche has has surgeries on 
his right eye for a tom retina and three 
subsequent deachments, and he is 
expected to have at least one more

surgery on the eye. However, he said 
this week that the reports on his eye 
are good.

He and hi$ wife said Tuesday that 
they are overwhelmed by the actions 
of friends and acquaintances who 
volunteered their equipment and la
bor to harvest his crop. “These are the 
finest people in the world... we wish 
there were adequate words to express 
our appreciation to all of them.”

FmHA Considers 
Moving Borrowers 
To Other Credit

The U.S. Department of Agri
culture (USDA) Farmers Home Ad- 
minisO'ation (FmHA) continues to 
review itsportfolioforppssible gradu
ation ofborrowers to private credit as 
mandated by Congress, Neal Sox 
Johnson, FmHA State Director in 
Temple, announced.

The FmHA credit programs are 
administered in a manner that will 
assure that they do not supplant or 
compete with credit available to farm
ers, rural families and groups from 
Other reliable credit sources. The law 
requires that FmHA borrowers should 
graduate to other credit on reason
able rates and terms when they are 
able to do so.

FmHA, as the lending arm of the 
U.S. Government, has long been a 
source of credit for farmers, ranch
ers, and rural homeowners who have 
been unable to obtain credit through 
commercial lenders such as banks, 
savings and loans. Production Credit 
Associatipns, and Federal Land 
Banks. Farmers Home Administra
tion has attempted to aid those bor
rowers as a “Lender of Last Resort,” 
Johnson said.

Nationwide, and on an annual 
basis, FmHA reviews its loan portfo
lio determine those borrowers who 
have progressed to the point that they 
no longer need government assis
tance to obtain credit. This annual 
review is currently being conducted 
by local Farmers Home Administra
tion offices. FmHA borrowers in all 
program areas may be contacted to 
furnish information on their ability to 
graduate from their FmHA loans to 
private sector lenders.

Smoker.s Beware 
The risk of developing lung 
cancer is 10 times greater tor 
smokers than for nonsmokers, 
says the .-\merican Cancer S(Ki- 
ety. Those who smoke two or 
more packs of cigarettes daily 
are 15 to 25 times more likely 
to develop lung cancer than 
nonsmokers.

1-27 at the Shallowater exit.
The training has been approved 

by the Texas Department of Agricul
ture (TDA) for five CEUs, said Dr. 
W.Pai Morrison entomologist with 
the Texas Agricultural Extension 
$ervice. Applicators are required by 
the TDA to receive five CEUs a year 
to retain certification.

Course topics will be: Toxicol
ogy of pesticide poisoning. Pesticide 
poisoning in the High Plains, and 
Pesticide laws and regulations. Rela
tionships of soil mobility and bio- 
persistence of herbicides to ground 
water interception, Bareground man
agement, chemophobia. Calibration 
for spray ground application, and 
Calibration for granular ground ap
plication.

■

Fa m t Bui^eatt Insiu^anee
insurance i 'o r  A ll Tour Needs

^ rk s h o p  For 
Pesticide Applicators 
Offered In Lubbock

A one-day workshop will be con
ducted Dec. 18 from 8.30 a.m.- 4 
p.m. at the Texas A&M University 
Agricultural Research and Extension 
Center north of the Luboock airport. 
The center is on FM 1294 just ea‘ t of/

Life * Auto * 'Fire * Farm liability 
Travelers Health Insurance

FARM
BUREAU

INSURANCE

Phone 998-51320 or 998-4591
PAT GREEN, LL’TCF, A g en y  Manager 

Danny Preston - G.G. TTlllngim

These Tahoka Firms Are Sponsoring This
--------  F A R M N E WS

Production Credit Association
Don Boydstun “  ^

Lubbock-Tahoka 
Federal Land Bank Assn.

Jay Dee House, Manager ‘

Farmers Co-op Association
No. 1 '

Lynn County Farm Bureau
Pat Green, Manager

Its Tough Trying To D ecide 
What To G et For Everyone 

On Your Christmas ListI
Have You Thought Of These 
Unique Christmas Gifts? ...

m Personalized Notepads • 
m Business Cards 
m LetterheadtS or Envelopes
r

These Make Great Gifts For 
Your Boss ... Your Dad 
... Friends and Family

Check With Us For Ideas and Prices.
We have Artworit for you to choose from, or design your own!

The Lynn County News
1617 Main St. • Tahoka • Phone 998-4888
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Wew H om e Kews»
by Linda Reed 924-7S77

The Huddlestons celebrated Thanks - 
giving, Thursday in the home of Danny 
Bixl Toni Huddleston. Attending were 
Lloyd Huddleston, Linda Reed, Todd, 
Rhonda, Dustin, Colton, and Ashley 
McNeely and Danny, Toni Farrah and 
Lacey Huddleston, and Michelle 
Scroggins.

The Varsity girls played Klondike 
at New Home on Nov. 26 loosing 32-64. 
Amy Williams had 1S points, and Regina 
Davis had 7 rebounds. Their record is l -  
2.The Varsity boys won89-61 withBlainc 
Fillingim high point with 23. Brad Bell 
added 14 points, and Jeff Armes had 14 
points while being 6 for 6 from the free 
throw line. ShannonZanthad 12rebounds 
during the game. Their record is 2-1. The 
Varsity teams will be in the Reese Tour
nament on the 5ih, 6 th, and 7 th of Decem
ber and will play Loop on the lOth.

**•

The J.V. girls lost to Klondike by 
only two poiiits, 25-27. The J.V. boys 
won48-36 making their record 2-0. Bran
don Nettles was high poinVwith IS, and

Julio Hiracheta added 8.
***

The junior high teams got their sea
son off to a start at Southland on Monday, 
the 25. The girls lost 17-28. Cindy 
V aldcras was high point with 9. The boys 
came home with a win of 55-15. Greg 
Armes had 29 points, 13 steals, and 8 
assists. They will play at Meadow on the 
9th at 5 p.m.

A program that was sponsored by 
the school nurse, Mrs. Stabeno, was given 
for the Junior High and High School 
student body on Monday. The students 
were given the newest information on 
AIDS by Mike Springer of the Texas 
Department of Health.

Group pictures for the annual will 
be made on the 16th starting at 8:15. The 
groups will include: FFA, FHA, and 
Sports.

N ew  Home. 
$ ^ h o o l  M e n u

Can you identify this 
Speck Roads character?

Would you believe it*s 
Lance Kieth,

New Home*s Sweetheart!

Dec. 9-'13 
Breakfast

Monday- Sausage Wrap, Milk.
Tuesday- Cereal & Toast, Milk.
W ednesday- Blueberry Coffee 

Cake, Milk.
Thursday- Biscuits & Bacon, Milk.
Friday- Homemade Pancakes, Milk.

Lunch
Monday- Pizza. Leltuce/Tomato, 

Com, Munch Mix, Milk.
Tuesday- Tacos, Cheese Cup, Let- 

tucen'omato, Pinto Beans, Milk.
Wednesday- Chili Cheese Dog, 

TatorTots, Pork ’n Beans, Pickle Spears. 
Pudding.

Thursday- Baked Ham, Salad Bar, 
Green Beans, Mixed Vegetables, Maca
roni & Cheese, Hot Rolls, Milk.

Friday- Hamburger or Cheesebur
ger, French Fries, Lettuce/Tomato, Pick
les, Cookie, Milk.

N ew H om e  
LEOPARDS

T A H O K A  
C A R E  C E J V IE R

**!^rving the Needs o f the Mature Citizen'*

C om plete NurBing Care 
24r H ours Per Day -  7  Days Per Week

Clean Facilities * Good Food 
Caring Staff"and Homelike Atmosphere 

Volunteer Services * S tate Licensed

1829 South 7th 998-4:X 4:8  Tahoka, Texas

t r 9/

A '  - A  ,

\

7A'LL COME, 
EVERYBODY!

S a tu r d a y ,  D e c e m b e r  7
7 p.m. -1 a.m.

at the Lynn County Showbarn
. Dinner & Dance

'Branded Country' Band from South Plains College

-

TICKETS 
$12-Adults  
$6 - Children 
ovoilabl* from any Joycee

x̂xtsored by
Lynn County

AU proceeds go te 
Joycees secret Santa Profect

to assist needy here

SIGN OF THF] SEASON-Cotton gins are busy these days in Lynn County as farmers are getting their crops 
harvested. Above are modules ready to be processed. Farmers say this year’s crop is short in quantity.

(LYNN COUNTY NEWS PHOTO)

New Law Urges Patients 
To Know Their Rights

A new federal law which goes 
into effect Dec. 1 will provide every 
adult admitted to a hospital with in
formation on patient treatment rights 
and advance directives to make their 
wishes known concerning the pro- 
vidingor withholdingof medical care.

Louise Landers, administrator at 
Lynn County Hospital, said the new 
law is intended to help patients un
derstand their rights. The Texas Hos
pital Assn, this week released infor
mation on the new law, part of which 
is presented here:

Every adult now has a right to 
accept or refuse medical treatment, 
even if refusal might prolong an ill
ness or lead to death; this right of self- 
determination allows a patient to 
make all medical decisions, whether 
they arc simple or difficult. An ad
vance directive may be prepare^ for 
times when a patient would not be 
able to communicate treatment de
sires. - '

Hospitals arc required to give all 
adult patients written information on

patient rights and hospital policy. 
Texas law allows aphysician to refuse 
compliance with directives and itpre - 
tects the physician from civil or crimi
nal liability if reasonable efforts are 
made to transfer the patient to an
other physician.

A directive outlining a patient’s 
desires on use of artificial means of 
support when a patient is terminally 
ill may be prep^ed at any time, but 
does not become operative until the 
patient is terminally ill.

There are specific guidelines for 
drafting a directive, sometimes called 
a “living will” under Tfexas law. The 
directive must be ^gned by the pa
tient and witnessed by two persons, 
with restrictions placed on who may 
serve as witnesses.

The law also provides for a “du
rable power of attorney for health 
care” designation so that someone 
else can make health care decisions 
for a patient unable to make his/her 
own.

U.i.L. Legislative 
Council Passes 
New Proposals

Adding a vocabulary component to 
the high school sp>el'ing contest and plac
ing an a.mcndmenton a referendum ballot 
to member schools that woifld eliminate 
the age rule for academic, music, and fine 
arts competition, highlighted the annual 
University Interscholastic League’s Leg
islative Council meeting recently.

All proposals passed by the 24-mem
ber Legislative Council must have Texas 
State Board of Education approval be
fore going into effect.

’The vocabulary component is de
signed to help students learn more about 
words and their correct usage, thus en
riching a student's word power,” said 
Janet Wiman, UIL academic director. 
“We are just adding a new dimension to 
the event and renaming it the Spelling 
and Vocabulary.”

If the referendum ballot on the age 
rule returns to the UIL with a favorable 
recommendation and if approved by the 
State Board of Education, the amend 
ment would no longer prohibit a 19-yeai 
old from participating in academic, mu
sic and fine arts competit’on in league 
activities.

TheTexas Education Agency initially 
t asked the UIL to study the elimination of 

the age rule. The UIL staff determined 
that the justification for keeping the age 
limit in athletics -  safety of participants -  
does not apply to academic, music and 
fine arts competitors.

“The Legislative CouncU, along with 
the Texas Education Agency, believes 
that the benefits to be gained by these 
students from participation in UILevdnts 
outweighs the negative effects, such as 
displacine other students who are follow
ing a normal four year progression,” said 
Wiman.

OUier proposals passed by the Legis
lative Council were to:

• allow critiques for disqualified one- 
act play entries and renwve from the 
contest manager the responsibility of de
termining the moral acceptability of a
pi«y;

• alio w the same range of penalties for 
one-Kt play contest currently in force for

'  most other UIL events, if directors solicit 
or accept professional aid;

• place the responsibility for interpre
tation of one-act play language and com
munity standards rule in the hands of the 
administration of the producing sdidol;

• eliminate the requirement to use a 
blind draw to determine places when un
breakable ties occur in iitdividual speech 
conlesU in state meet finals only;

• establish a ’teom competition for 
high school accounting;

• etublish a team competition for

high school literary criticism;
• allow for Sunday participation in 

UIL academic competition at regional 
and state level because of bad weather or 
if fia:ilities are not operational;

• allow students on a ninth grade 
campus to be combined with students in 
grades 10-12 for UIL music competition;

• specify that a student must earn a 
Division I rating at a current UIL region 
solo and ensemble contest to be eligible 
for the Texas State Solo and Ensemble 
Contest.

Rep. Stenhoim Accepting 
Internship Applications

Congressman Charles Stenhoim 
has announced that college students 
and educatoiis interested in serving 
an internship in Washington D.C. 
can apply now.

Four interns will be selected to 
work in the Congressman’s office for 
one month intervals in June or July.

Interns will be involved in the 
daily ojierationof the Congressman’s 
office and will help research con
stituent inquiries. They will also have 
an opportunity to attend committee 
meetings, floor debates and speaker’s 
series.

College students from th^ 17th 
Congressional District or those at
tending college inside the district, 
teachers and administrators, and resi
dents aged 19-2S who have demon
strated an interest in government, are 
eligible for the internship program: 
The interns are paid a one-month 
stipend tocover basic livingexpenses.

Intern applications are available 
by writing Raymond McDaniel, Jr., 
Chairmanof theOmar Burleson Con
gressional Internship Selection Com
mittee, P.O. Box 543, Abilene, Texas, 
79604 or by calling Elaine Talley in 
the Abilene district office at (915) 
673-7221.

Applications are due by January 
17,1992. They will be forwarded to 
a Selection Committee who will no
tify finalists by February 21, 1992. 
Finalist interviews will be held in 
Abilene on March 14,1992, and se
lections will be made at that time.

LVNs Attend 
Houston Event

Rural Health Care

Whitley Named 
Second All-District 
Football Team

in HoustonOcL 17-19. Arecordnum
ber of L.V.N.s and nursing students 
attended the convention.

Division 18 submitted a news
letter which placed 1st, a yearbook 
which placed 2nd, and a scrapbook 
which placed 3rd. Several members 
of Division 18 won Silver & Gold 
“Go-Getter” pins which are obtained 
when a mou.ucr recruits new mem
bers.

Division 18 president, Melvena 
Coverdell of Slaton was elected to 
the State Board of Directors. She will 
be representing L.V.N.A.T. and Div. 
18 at Board meetings. Bulah Beeler 
of Crosbyton is State Continuing 
Education recognition Program 
Chairman.

Division 18 meets the 2nd Mon
day of the month. Guest speakers talk 
on subject related to nursing. Con
tinuing Education Units are earned 
by those attending L.V.N.s are re
quired to have 20 continuing educa
tion units for license renewal each 2 
years.

Ail nurses arc invited to auend 
the next meeting on Dec. 9 from 7-9 
in-the O’Brian room of St. Mary’s * 
Hospital. A Christmas social and 
long-range planning session are 
planned for the meeting.

• Cory Don Whitley, 120-pound 
sophomore wide receiver for the 
T ^oka  Bulldogs during the last sea
son, was named to the second team 
offense ascoaches in the district voted 
on all-district teams for the season 
Just ended. Four other members of 
the young Bulldogs team, coached 
by Tim Smith, were named in honw- 
ablc mention categories.

Whitley caught at least one pass 
in each district game. Smith said.

Named on the honorable mention 
list were Heath Brewer, 137-pound 
Junior quarterback; John “Cookie” 
Quintanilla. 195-pound sophomore 
offensive tackle; Jace Copeland, 180- 
pound junior defensive end; sopho
more lincbackcr.Clayton Laws, 180; 
and 140-pound sophomore defensive 
back Juan Luna.

First team offensive selections 
included ends David Ingle of 
Seagraves and Toby Lynn of Idalou; 
wideout Jeremy Foster of Crosby ton; 
Tackles Jorge Rodriguez of Seagraves 
and Robert Aredondo of Idalou, 
Seagraves guards Chris Allen and 
Eric Thomas; Post center Aaron 
Davis; Seagraves QB Timmy 
Cavazos and fullback Kendrick 
Anderson; running backs Tony Conde 
of Seagraves, Freddy Martinez of 
Idalou and J erome Lang of Crosbyton; 
and punter Ty Harmon of Seagraves.

The 16-player first team defense 
also had four players each from 
Seagraves and New Deal. Lang of 
Crosbyton and Cavazos of Seagraves 
also made the first defensive team.

Phebe K, Warner 
Christmas Greeting 
Deadline Dec, 12

Takes ‘Step Forward’
Congressman Charles Stenhold 

said rural health care took a step 
forward lastTuesday when the House 
of Representatives approved the 
Health Professions Training 
Reauthori/ation.

The bill extends for three years, 
the authorization of health profes
sions and nursing ed'jcation [xograms 
under the Public Health Service Act. 
The bill authexizes $262.6 million in 
1992 for health professions and nurs
ing education programs.

Included in the overall bill is 
reauthorization for the Area Health 
Education Centers (AHEC) program. 
The AHEC program, which wil. re
ceive $24 million during 1992, was 
developed 20 years ago as a new *ype 
of regional education and training 
center v̂ hicl*. links university !:ea!th 
science centers with medically 
underserved communities in order to 
improve access to health science cen
ters with medically underserved com
munities in order to improve access 
to health care services. The program

The Phebe K. Warner Club re
minds area citizens that Thursday, 
Dec. 12 is the deadline for contribut
ing to the annual community Christ
mas Greeting with the club sponsors 
in the Christmas edition of the Lynn 
County News. The annual greeting 
ad provides an opportunity for people 
in the area to greet one another at 
Christmas and to contribute to the 
Lady Dobbins Stewart and Maurice 
Bray Scholarship Funds. “Your con
tribution is a gift that endures through 
the students who arc helped,” said a 
club representative.

Contributions may be left with 
any teller at First National Bank of 
Tahoka, or call Bennie Carter, 998- 
5070 to have a contribution picked 
up.

M oonlight

M adness

encompasses a wide range of allied 
health services including physical 
therapy, occupational therapy, and 
laboratory technology, plus dentistry, 
mental health, pharmacy, social work, 
and nursing.

“By getting health professionals 
ii.to underserved areas, we are im
proving the (Jbality of life for people 
in less populated areas,” said 
Stenhoim. “Every person in this coun
try should be ab!e to get quality health 
care in their home community.”

Seven members o f Licensed 
Vocational Nurses Association of Tx. 
Lubbock Division 18 attended the 
42nd annual L.V.N.A.T. Convention

Y our S u b scr ip tion  To
T H E  L Y N N  C O U N T Y  N E W S  ^

E xp ires In D E C E M B E R
Mail Your Subscription Fee To:

The Lynn County News • P.O. Box 1170 •

Lynn County Address...................,f .........

Tahoka, Texas 79373

...... $11.25 Year
Elsewhere in Texas.................................... ...... $14.25 Year
Out of Texas.............................................. ...... $15.50 Year

Andress, Wanda Hensley, Pat N. Redman, Wes and Penny
Ash, Minnie Holden, Lee Renfro, Elvie
Billings, Tommy Huddleston, Lloyd Saldana, Guadalupe
Blevins, Mrs. Roy M. Jones, V.F. Sarah, Whitley
Bowlin, Dorothy Kahlich, Joyce Schooler, Elvis
Brooks, Joe Lee, Eural M. Scott, Kenneth
Carkett, Nancy Levfliett, Trent Scott, W.P.
Coleman, C.C. Lyimco Automotive Sheppard, Opal]
Conrad, E.H. Martin, Fred Spears, Larry
Drusedow, Jay . Mathis, Myrl 

McDonald, B.R.
Spears, Terry

Durham, Dr. K.R. Tohoka Care Center
Eakin, Mrs. Ward New. R.W, Taylor, B.R.
Evans J.A. Norman, Mrs. Wendell Tekell, 0 .0 .
Forrester, Wilma Nowlin, Rora Delle Tew. F.W.
Gaither, E.B. * Parker, Connie Tilly, Sherry
Green, Harold Payne, E.F. Unfred, Joe D.
Hamilton, Clifton Payne, Wilton Unfred, L.C.
Hedge. J.W. Pierce, Marvin Vaca, Alma
Hegi, Fred B. Jr. Pierce, Stella Mae Vaughan, Dwayne
Henderson, Mary Ragsdale, Bobby and Reba Woolam Gin
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Deadline For News and Ads -  5:00 p.m. Tuesdays'' ' Fast Results W ith Want Ads Call 998-4888

Real Estate

ACREAGE FOR SALE: apprux. 203 acrei 
nearTahokaonhighway. Can be divided. New 
Home Fami Store, (806) 924-7444for answer
ing jervicc. or 924-6641 mobile..

4-4tc

FOR SALE: 160-acre faim, 6 miles east, 4 
miles north and 3/4 mile west of Tahoka. (806) 
327-5346.

47-3tp

FOR SALE: 3 bedroom, 2 bath, dining room, 
utility area, office, central heat and air, double 
carport, close to school. 32d-5474.

30-4 tp

HOL'SE FOR SALK: New reduced price - 
$25,000. 3 bedroom, 1720 N. 3rd. Call Larry 
Duncan at 915-646-4296, or Linda .Menscli at 
998-5492.

46-t."c

APPLICATIONS arc being accepted for 
LVNs to work in 54-bcd long term care facil
ity. Brownfield Nursing Home offers educa
tional opportunities and a wide range of com
pany benefits. Call Iinda Brinson, R.N-DON, 
to learn more about this opportunity. 806-637- 
4307.

48-2tc

TAHOKA DAIRY QUEEN nĉ w accepting 
applications. Apply in person. 2 tfe

RN POSITION AVAILABLE: Apply L- 
person at Tahoka Care Center. 2-tfr
A

Misc. For Sale

FOR SALE; Twenty 25-ft. Christmas light 
strings without bulbs. Half of new price. Call 
998-4733.

49-ltc

P'OR SALE: Baby swing and stroller. Cara 
Henderson. <

49-ltc

PIANO FOR SALE: Wanted: Responsible 
party to assume small monthly payments on 
piano. See locally. Call credit manager 1 -8(X)- 
447-4266.

47-3ip

Shop in Tahoka

REAL E S T A T E

Totally

7' I with 
room. 

N.

NEW LISTINGS ...
GOLDEN LOOKS GOOD, 
wonda^ 
beautflnnii
3BR, 2B. Double caTgl 
Isu .

LOTS OF ROO.M. Can be used Us 
business or home. 3 bedrooms on 3 lots. 
Aunt Becky's Place. Priced reasonable. 
Let's make a dcall

J  BR, 2 BATH attached double garage, 
warm paneling, cozy home atmosphere 
with large den and sun porch.

DOES A MOBIL HOME INTER
EST YOU? 2 bedroom, 2 bath, size 
16x56, 1985 model. All contents in- 

'cluded. 1820 S. 3rd.

AFFORDABLE 3 bedroom home, 2 
bath, located on comer lot, large garage, 
basement, tenant house on adjoining 
property alto for sale. l>ocated at 1729 
N. 1st.

EXCEPTIONAL OPK>RTUNITY.
3 BR, 2 B, good neighborhood, assume 
able loan at 8-1/2% interest. 1826 n \  
4th. »

TIRED OF RENTING? 3 BR, 2 B, I 
cargarage, fruit trees, cellar on large lot. 
2028 N. 6th. i
INVEST IN COMMERCIAL build
ing on Main Street. Occupancy it now a 
flower shop.

S O U TH W E S T  
R EAL E S T A T E

9 9 8 -5 1 6 2

Notice

$25 REWARD: Lost - white female poodle, 
12 years old, deaf, half blind, bad condition, 
but quick. CaU 998-4123.

. 49-ltp

NAPKINS AND 
STATJONERY IMPRINTING

For weddings and showers. 
Variety of colors. 

TAHOKA DRUG • 998-4041
2-ifc

ALTERATIONS: All kinds. Ladies slacks, 
men’s dress pants and jeans, $3.50 pair. Jean 
Curry, 998-4776, 1629 N 7lh.

36-lfc

Irrigation Systems

HOUSE FOR SALE: 2208 N. 4th -  2 bed
room, 1 bath, fenced-in backyard, central heat
ing, storage building. ConUct Charlie Engle, 
2220 N. 4th, after 5 p.m.

48-ltc

Autos For Sale

FOR SALE: 1977 Buick, lots of miles but 
runt great Call 465-3385.

47-tfc

Help Wanted

TEXAS REFINERY CORP. needs mature 
person now in the Tahoka area. Regardless of 
training, write W.K. Hopkins, Box 711, R. 
sWonh, 1X76101.

49-ltc

IRRIGATION 
PRODUCTS, INC.

V a u l a v

Valley Pivot Systems
4 5 2 1  C lo v is  R o a d  

L u b b o c k , T e x a s  

7 6 5 - 5 4 9 0  4 i t f c

For Rent

HOUSE FOR RENT: CaU 99S-5046 after 5 
p.m. 2-t<’-,

Go, Bulldogs 
a n d  L ady D ogs 

B asketball Teams!

Farm-Raised Catfish 
Lubbock Flshin’ Hole 

SPECIAL OF THE MONTH 
All-You-Can-Eat 

_  Catfish - $7 .99
Kub*s R estaurant

Out of the water tn 
wgr^'^P' Ihe morning, and  on 
* the plate the same day
Open Wednesday thru Saturday 

5 p.m. to 9  p.m.
South Lubbock 

Hwy. 87 (Tahoka Highway)
114th aaal 1/4 mtia 

P H O n e  7 4 9 - 9 9 5 4  4Msc

Garage Sales

CARPORT SALE: Friday. Dec. 6. 8 a m. ul 
3 p.m. at 1809 N. 6ih St. Girls’ clothing, and 
misceUancous.

49-ltp

We re Fighting For Your Life.

I American Heart 
Association

Bazaar To Be 
Heid in Post

Gumma Mu Christmas Bazaa? 
will be held Saturday, Dec. 7 from 9 
a.m.- 4 p.m. at the Post Community 
Center, 113 West Main, in Post. There 
will be Arts and Crafts, a Bake Sale, 
Concession Stand, andpictures with 
Santa from 11 a.m. - J p.m.

TRANE EQUIPMENT 
SALES, INSTALLATION ft  SERVICE

FO LLIS
Heating ft Air Conditioning

For Free E m tim ate -  P hone  6 2 5 -6 3 7 1  

OSCAR FOLLIS • L icen sed  f t Ihsiu-ed • WILSON, TEXAS

Shop in Tahoka

l i a i n
i o r t i ) u r „ ^

FUTURSl
NURSING ASSISTANT 

INTERESTING HEALTH SERVICE CAREER 
RECEIVE STATE NURSE ASSISTANT CERTIFICATE 

Trailing - no tuition • Housing, Meals Provided 
Get your G.E.D. • Receive Cash & Clothing Allowances 

FEMALES - MALES Age 16-21 
A U.S. Dept, of Labor Program 
4 FOR YOUR FUTURE 

Call 1-800-733-JOBS or (806) 763-6416

NOTICE OF INTENTION
TO CONDUCT WEATHER MODIFICATION OPERATIONS 

IN THE STATE OF TEXAS
D ate  o f  the  firs t o f th re e  w eekly pub lications o f th is N otice: U • Z^ • j \

Card Of Thanks

To Our Special Friends...
We arc very thankful for very 

special people like the friends and 
family that left ihcir work on Satur
day to gather our cotton crop: Ray 

'and Barbara Ehlcrs, Ronnie and Ber
tha N ettles, Victor and O nita 
Stcinhauscr, Curtis and Linda Wilke, 
Arlis and Geneva Ehlcrs, David 
Ehlcrs, Jimmy Bktndcnship, Tommy 
Bednard, Tommy Maeker, Gary 
Daniels, Dean Daniels, Dean 
McCarty, Gilbert and Jo Ann 
Stcinhauscr. Byron Autry, Robbie 
AuDy, Martin Villerrcal; Gilbert 
Wuenschc.

Clyde Wilke, Craig Wilke, Gary 
Donalhan, Keith Wied, David Wied, 
W.R. Steen, Donald and Carolyn 
Klaus, Keith Sander, Lonnie Paul, 
Connie, Cody, and Casey Donald, 
Allen Wuenschc, John Earl Fields, 
Waller Menzer, Gabriel Morale/., 
Milton and Belly Ehlcrs, Lenro and 
Elna Bricger, Brent Bricgcr, Jeffery 
Bednarz, Leonard Dube, Dan and 
Kathy Galzki, Aiuon Galzki, Anthony 
and Connie Villerrcal, Pastor David 
Munford.

Andy Maeker, Lynh Maeker, 
Doyle 'Talkmitl, Arnold Sandoval, 
Domingo Tijerina, Leon Torres, Paul 
Casuo, Phillip Kitten, Robert Acuna, 
Eugene Bredigum.QuintinTalkmilt, 
Carlton Wilke, Dale Zant, B.W, 
Hobbs, Randy Hobbs, Ester Klaus, 
Ila Mac Brieger, Gcruude Gindorf, 
Jackie Bishop Family, Leona Wied, 
Wilson Coop Gin. .

'The words thank you seem inad
equate to express our feelings for all 
of you. We appreciate each and ev
eryone of you. 'Thank you. May God 
bless y ou.

'The Wuenches 
James and Janet 

Mark, Tina, Trista, and Britt 
Craig 
Jana

Wilbert and Lorcna

Statewide Classified ng
forAdvertise In 291 Texas newspapers for only $250. 

Reach 3 MILLION Texans. Call this newspaper for details.
A D O P TIO N ; A  LO V IN G  A L T E R N A T IV E .
Choose the best home for your baby from 
several approved families. Medical, legal, 
housing and emotional support available 
for you. Call collect: Susan/Benny 512 
448-2946, Margaret/Mark 1-800-564- 
3235, Gail/Stevo 512-335-3780. Ifs illegal 
to pay for anything beyorxf legal/medical 
expenses. '
D E E R  H U N TE R S  S P E O A L : 25 acres. 
$795/acre, wooded, excellent hunting, 
adjoins -large ranch. Texas veteran or 
owner financing, prime acreage. Fox Re
alty, 500 Buchar\an Dr.. B U R N E T, T X  t - 
800-725-3699

A I R C R A F T  M E C H A N I C  C A R E E R  
T R A IN IN G : Secure career, day/night 
classes, financial aid, relocation services, 
job placement, high startng pay, call col
lect 713 820-9470.

TR A C E R S  W A N TE D ; No experience nec
essary. Part time. Own hours. Process FH A 
Mortgage refunds 1-800-776 5872or 1-800- 
927-9985

W O L F F  T A N N IN G  B E D S : New com
mercial-home units from $199. Lamps, 
lotions, accessories. Monthly payments 
low as $18. Call today. F R E E  N E W  color 
catalog 1-800-228-6292 

S E N T IN E L  B U IL D IN G S : All-steel builcL 
ing kits, color walls, engineer certified plans. 
30X50X12... $4.785:40X50X14 , . $6 127; 
40X75X16... $8,535; 50X60X14 $8,097;
50X80X16 . $10,765; 60X100X16 ... 
$14,918; FR EE B R O C H U R ES  1 80CL327- 
0790.

C O V E N A N T  T R A N S P O R T : Hiring trac
tor trailer drivers. *1 yr. O .T .R . expenenoo 
•Single 19-22C *East coast pay ’ Inoenttve 
pay 'Benefits package 'Minimum age 23

•Teams 2 7 -3 U  1-800-441-4394.

B E C O M E  A  P A R A L E G A L :  Jo in  
America's fastest'^rowing profession. Woik 
with attorneys. Lawyer instructed home 
study The finest paralegal program avail
able Free catalogue. 1-800-362-7070 
Dept LP722

S O U T H W E S T  C O L O R A D O  R E S O R T
area: Prime commercial corner buildir^ 
site $100,000. Adjoining fully leased an
chorofficebuilding $400,000. O w ner3440 
Bell Street, Suite 320-253, Amarillo, Texas 
79109,303-731-2923.

N E W  B R A U N F E L S  C U S TO M  B U IL T  ex
ecutive home, furnished, brick 3/2/2 wet- 
bar, fireplace, formal dining, peaceful 
neighborhood, one owner, beautifully 
decorated, energy efficienL gas/electric. 
512-629 9339

D R IV E R S :K L L M  IN C., Dallas and Hous
ton terminals are now hiring experienced 
tractor trailer drivers to run 48 states and 
Canada! Call 1-800-925-5556, Monday- 
Friday.

PIONEER S T E E L  BUILDINGS S P E O A L : 
20X24X10...$2,520; 24X24X10.. $2,888; 
24X30X10 . $3,397;30X40X10.. .$4,450, Irv 
ckidesonewalkdoorandonerol-updoor.26 
gauge/color walls. Financingl 1-600-637- 
5414.

T W O  C O M M E R O A L  L O T S  in one of Afeu- 
querqjue. New Mexico's fastest growing ar
eas A  great investinent undervalued at 
$20,000 per lot. Terms availabte. 915-366- 
9322.
A R E  Y O U  T IR E D  of collecting monthly 
payments on your deed of trust or con
tract? W ell give you cash nowl Call Ameri
can Equity Funding, Inc. 1-800-874-2389

1. N otice is hereby given th a t th e  C olorado R iver M unicipal W ater D is tric t 
has filed  an app lica tion  w ith  the  Texas W ater Com m ission for a S ta te  
p e rm it to  conduct w ea ther m odification  opera tions to  change o r 'a t te m p t  
to  change th e  na tu ra l developm ent o f clouds fo r the purpose, ob jec tiv e , 
period , and by the  m ethod sum m arized  hereinbelow .

2. The C olorado R iver Miinicipia: W ater D istric t has a valid T exas w ea ther 
m odificutio;i license. The in itia l license  w a^ issued on D ecem ber *18,

, 1974, and was renew ed in 1976, 1977, 1978, 1979, 1980„ 1981, 1982, 1983,
1984, 1985, 1986, 1987, 1988, 1989, 1990, and 1991.

3. The purpose of th e  w eather n o d if ic u tio n  o p era tio n  is to  in c rease  ra in fa ll 
to  a f f e c t  w ate r resou rces. The period of th e  p e rm it is M arch 1 through 
N ovem ber 30 during th e  years 1992, 1993, 1994, and 1995.

4. T,nc proposed w ea th er m odification  opera tion  is to  be conduc ted  for 
and on Dehalf o f the  C olorado R iver Municipal W ater D is tr ic t, P .O . Box 
869, Big Spring, Texas 79721-0869.

5. The proposed w ea ther m odification  op era tio n  is to  be c a rrie d  ou t in both 
an "opera tional a re a"  and a " ta rg e t a rea"  to  cause  th e  in tended  e ffe c ts  
to  occur only in the  ta rg e t u rea . The o p era tio n a l a re a  is th a t  a rea  
described  as being the a rea  betw een  an o u t i r  boundary which is defined 
by a line th a t encom passes the  block o f coun ties o f -Lynn, G ar2a, K ent, 
F isher, Nolan, Runnels, Coke, S terling , G lasscock, M artin and Dawson, 
and an inner boundary which is th a t o f th e  ta rg e t a re a .

6. The a re a  to  be a f fe c te d  by th e ,p ro p o sed  w ea th e r  m odification  opera tion  
is th e  ta rg e t u rea . The ta rg e t urCa is th a t a re a  described  as bounded 
by a line beginning a t a p>oint o f origin at Big Spring, T exas, and running 
along Highway 87 in a n o rthw este rly  d irec tio n  to  L am esa; thence , 
n o rth -n o rth e as t on Highway 87 lo  th e  north  border o f  Dawson C ounty; 
th en ce , east along the n o rth ern  boundary lines o f Dawson, Borden, and 
Scurry C ounties to  Highway 84; thence , so jjtheast along Highway 84 
to  R oscoe, in Nolan C ounty; thence , so u th -so u th e a s t,to  M aryneal; thence , 
ea s t to  the N olan-Tuylor County border; thence , south  along th e  ea s te rn  
Nolan C ounty line to  the Runnels County bo rder; thence , e a s t  along the 
n o rthern  Runnels C ounty line; thence , sou th  along the  e a s te rn  Runnels 
C ounty line; th en ce , w est along the sou thern  Runnels C ounty lin e ; thence , 
no rth  along the  w estern  Runnels C ounty line to  a point w here th e  sou thern  
Coke County line m e e ts  R unnels C ounty; th e n ce , w est along th e  sou tkern  
Coke C ounty line to  a point 13 m iles sou th  o f  R obert Lee in C oke C ounty; 
th en ce , north  to  R obert Lee; thence , w est ,to  Highway 87 a t  a point 
approx im ate ly  13 m iles no rth w est of S terling  C ity ; th e n ce , no rth w este rly  
along Highway 87 to  the po in t of origin a t  Big Spring, Texas.

7. The m ethods and m a te ria ls  to  be used in conducting  th is opera tion  a re  
sum m arized  here in : A licensed m eteoro log is t will s e le c t cum uliform  
clouds for cloud-sccd ing  using a w ea ther ra d a r  display, s tan d ard  
m eteo ro log ica l ana lyses, fo re ca s t techn iques, observa tions, and pilot 
rep o rts  to  d ire c t an a irc ra f t  equipped to  dispense th e  seeding p artic le s , 
s ilver iodide c ry s ta ls , in to  th e  u p d ra ft a ir  a t  cloud base.

8. Persons in te re s te d  in knowing m ore ^bout th e  te ch n ic a l a sp ec ts  o f the  
proposed o p era tio n  should co n ta c t th e  ap p lican t or th e  W eather & C lim a te  
Section  Of the  C om m ission.

9. A public hearing  on this app lica tion  may be ca lled  by mailing a p e titio n  
th a t req u ests  a hearing to  the Executive D irec to r, T exas W ater 
C om m ission, P .O . Box 13087, C apito l S ta tion , A ustin , Texas 78711.. 
The p e titio n  m ust con ta in  (1) the sig n a tu re , full pam e, address, and phone 
num ber o f each  person requesting ; (2) a s ta te m e n t th a t each  person  is 
a t  le a s t 18 y ea rs  o f age and resides or owns p ro p erty  in the  o p era tio n al 
a re a ; and, (3) a descrip tion  of each  person 's in te re s t and how th a t in te re s t 
would be adverse ly  a f fe c te d . R equests for hearing  m ust be rece ived  
by th e  Com m ission w ithin 30 days of the d a te  o f  th e  f irs t publication  
of th is n o tice . M ore in fo rm ation  on calling  a hearing  can be ob ta ined  
th rough the Legal Division o f the Com m ission.

D IAN E RKXIAS
Administrator

Tahoka 
Care Center

1829 South 7th Street 
Tahoka, Texas 79373

998-5018

..................>-------

Veterans or widows of all wars 
who neecf help or advice In 

claim bonePts, contact:

W e l c h  F l i p p i n
S E R V IC E  O F F IC E R

Wednesday of each Week at the 
Courthouse -  Tahoka, Texas

-  Service To  All Faiths -  

cert far yaun at w t meJd have aen tend far."

Billie White Everett, Owner

I ^̂ White funeral Uiome
Phone 998-4433

C O M P L E TE  F U N E R A L  S ER V IC E

\ -< f f  C

r J's'

Sam Pridmore & Son Aerial Spraying

V y  < ^

T -B A R  A IR P O R T A T  T A H O K A
Tahoka Phone Home Phone
998 5292 '  996-4640

I  c J ^ o t n s i o w n  a ’u / f  

and

A (T n m p a A tl^ store

dupp&tsî ~̂
Come to your local

Lynn County News
1617 Main Street. Tahoka 

Phone 998-4888

L8R Constiuction
FREE ESTIMATES

Roofing -  New Construction -  Remodeling 
Add-On (Carports, ext.) -  Painting -  

Cabinets (Kitchen & Bath)
All Kinds of Carpontry Work Call A Inquire

.̂ weeoawet atoeat

Phono 998-4343 • 16(X) Main • Tahoka

JCPenney
Custom Decorating

Ricky HaU /.
998-5016

LMInw
RMidentt,A te r r y  Owen

Fran Foster, A llie d  A S ID
Decoialoi Con»ull»nl

XPennev Company 
South Plains Mall Please caU 792-6841. Ext. 242
Lubbock, T-,as 79AU

AwW Spraying
Al Blanda Dry LIquM Fanllzar

HARM ONSON FERTILIZER
SPRAYING A CHEMICALS 

Boa 151 '  NawHoma, tX 79383 
onioa: (808) 924-7342 • Hangar: (806) 924-7765

r ..................

Tommy Harmoraon 
MoMa: (808) 9244701

Laon Harmonaon 
MoMa: (808) 924-6707

Family Construction ' O x

Carpentry Painting 
Add-ons Dry wall

Rickey Green 
998-4921

Mary Kay Prcducts
Carol boLkin

CON&ULTANT
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NEW VISUAL AIDS MACHINE -  Wilson Elementary P.T.O. recently 
purchased an “Ellison” machine for use by the elementary faculty. 
Elementary school secretary Tami Bolyard is shown with the machine 
and an example of the type of visual aides that the machine is capable of 
creating. The machine can create alphabetical letters, numbers and 
other outline type figures depending on the dies available for use. Wilson 
elementary teachers have noted such uses as “creating bulletin board 
decorations and classroom teaching aids.”

WiCson. 9{eius
by Loretta ABSe 628-6368

Oops! Every oncc-in-a-while my 
trunk line of communication gets twisted 
up and instead of informing you. 1 con
fuse you witli junque. A couple of weeks 
ago I ran an item about the “Elephant 
Machine” that the elementary P.T.O, had 
purchased for the elementary teachers to 
use. When 1 went to the school to see this 
machine in use, 1 half-way expected to 
see a pile of pachyderms plodding about. 
It was pointedly pointed out to me that the 
machine is known as an “Ellison" ma 
chine and that it is used to create stencils

and other related visual aids. Sorry about 
tliat.

Wilson Lions Club will meet Thurs
day, Dec. 5 (today) for a regular meeting. 
After supper, the one-act play group from 
Wilson ISD will present the play tliey 
will take to comjvtition this year. With a 
program of this nature, it will be a Lady’s 
nighl,'so all you Lions tell your lady that 
it’s-your night to fix supper and then
come our for a meal and a play.

* ♦ ♦

Don’t forget to buy your tickets for 
the Lion’s district raffle for the 1992 
Chevrolet pickup. Sec any Lion for tick
ets.

* >6
The high school girls and boys bas

ketball teams played Amherst Tuesday, 
Nov. 26. Both teams along with the JV, 
played againstTahokaon Dec. 3 at 5 p.m. 
in the Wilson gym. The two teams will 
also be competing in the Smyer tourna
ment Thursday, Friday, and Saturday of 
this week.

***
“Young at Heart" will meet Thurs

day, Dec. 5 for a Christmas luncheon, at 
noon. Everyone is encouraged to come 
and bring a covered dish. Meat, bread, 
and drinks will be provided. An after
noon of games and fellowship is plarmed 
so invite your friends and come out and 
join others for an afternoon of fun. There 
will be no other meeting of “Young at 
Heart” for December but will have a
regular meeting again in January.

***
Wilson Elementary P.T.O. is spon

soring a “Santa’s Workshop” a|aiA this 
year. This piroject enables the children to 
purchase inexpensive gift items for their 
Christmas giving and gives them the abil
ity to buy nice gift items without having 
to go to town to do it. They also can 
purchase that little special item for monf 
and dad and keep it a surprise. Tlie work
shop will continue through Friday Dec. 6. 
The P.T.O. profits from this sale will be . 
used for the benefit of the students in the 
elementary building.

Once again the community came to
gether and the result was another “warm 
fuzzy”. Saturday morning, Nov. 30, about 
45 people along with about 30 cotton 
strippers and about 4 module builders 
showed up to pull the cotton crop of Mr. 
and Mrs. James Wuensche. James has 
had eye problems which had resulted in 
surgery, and his doctor told him to keep 
out of the dust and other irritants. When 
the day was over, the crop was in. An
other job well done.

***

Ronnie Nettles reports that the Wil
son Coop Gin has tagged in about 6100
bales of the 1991*z:rop.

***
Wilson Elementary has begun a pro-

A l l J O P 'S SPECIALS GOOD WHILE SUPPLIES LAST.

TAHOKA STORE #182 

O ’D O N N E U  STORE #306

PRICES EFFECTIVE DEC. 1-7,1991

I
B A R S

MEAT
FRANKS

12 O Z  PKG

CHRISTMAS
TREES

NEW MEXICO MOUNTAIN & 
SCOTCH PINE

COOKED FRESH 
2« HRS A DAY HOT FOODS MENU AVANAM.E AT

ALL ALLSUPS LOCATIONS

DELI EXPRESS I
H O M E  S TY L E  ^

HAM b CHEESE ♦  
SANDWICH i

E A C H  ^$149 i

/

9 9 ' 
'3.99 
'3.99 

79' 
99' 

'1.19 
79' 

'1.59 
'1.49 
'1.99

CALi m  ORDERS WELCOME

BARBECUE BEEF
SANDWICH
BARBECUE
PORK RIBS IIB.I
BARBECUE WHOLE
CHICKEN
ALLSUPS
BURRITO
BREAKFAST
BURRITO
BURRITO
BEEF B SALSA
DELICIOUS ^
CHEESEBURGER
CHICKEN
FRIED STEAK
3 COUNT
CHICKEN STRIPS
W/POTATO WEDGES
CHICKEN (2 PCS) BISCUIT

9 PIECE BOX 
CHICKEN 
BEEF B CHEESE 
CHNMICHANGA 
IMEADI 
CORN DOG 
DELICIOUS 
HAMBURGER 
WILSON 
HOT LINKS 
SAUSAGE 
ON A STICK 
SAUSAGE B 
Biscun 
SAUSAGE. EGG 
B Biscun 
SAUTEEVA 
SAUSAGE 
4 COUNT 
STEAK FINGERS

'4.991
'1.19

69'
59'
99'

'1.59
79'

'1.09
'1.09
' 1.00

CHECK OUR WEEKLY 
SPECIALS

A L L S U P 'S

B BREAKFAST
♦  BURRITO
♦

! 89i
C H O C O L A T E . FU D G E OR 

P E A N U T  B U TT E R

COOKIES'N
CREME

3 C H IC K E N  STRIPS.
1 B IS C U IT  ft 3 J O  J O  

P O T A T O  W E D G E S

CHICKEN STRIP 
DINNER

M  b  M's 
CANDIES
R E G U L A R  56*

E A C H

FOR

7

IB  O Z PK G .

A LL  TY P E S

COCA-
COLA

PAGE BATHFTObM

TISSUE

CRISCO
SHURFIN^

SUGAR
GOLD MEDAL

FLOUR

4 ROLL 
PACK

3 LB. 
CAN

4 LB. 
BAG

—  A  H  12PAK 1 m ^ j ^ i a O Z . C A N S

5 9 *
$499

FOLGERS
$469 C O FFE E

9 9 * CA N

NEW COMPUTER AT WILSON ELEMENTARY -  Ray Beebe, an 
I6M  account systems engineer, is shown introducing several of the 
Wilson elementary teachers to the new computer system, recently in
stalled in the Wilson elementary school building.

gram to honor the Student of the Six- 
Weeks in each class. Following are the 
Students of the Six-Weeks, first six- 
weeks.

Robbie Jan, Kindergarten; Krista 
Wilke, First Grade; Kaci Wied, Second 
Grade; Angelica Aria'z, Third Grade; Billy 
Cavender, Fourth Grade; Kimberly 
Compton, Fifth Grade; Jennifer 
Hernandez, Sixth Grade.

***

' The 4-H Christmas Party and De
cember meeting will be held Saturday, 
Dec. 21, at the Wilson Mercantile. All 
families are asked to bring a covered dish 
for supper. There will be a gift exchange 
(with a $3 limit) between the members. 
Each member needs to bring a canned 
good, to be donated to the Food Bank. 
Also at this meeting, a new 4-H Princess 
will be elected. If you have any questions 
please call your club managers. Sorry for 
all the date changes this month, but it was 
unavoidable.

Dr. Greg Wied, his wife Terie and 
their three children of Colleyville, were 
back in Wilson for a 'Thanksgiving visit. 
A loud but fun meal was shared by all the 
Wieds and Steens.

4 4 4

Over the Thanksgiving holiday David 
and Nan Wied had housegucsts David 
and Pam Williams, and their three chil
dren. A Thanksgiving meal was enjoyed 
by all at the home of Dorothy Miles, in 
Slaton. The rest of the weekend was spent 
visiting with many old friends.

4 4 4

On Wednesday, Dec. 11, Susan Wied 
will host her armual Christmas Open 
House. Joining her this year are Barbara 
Ehicrs and Katie Gatzki. All the ladies of 
the community arc invited to attend. Hours 
aic4p.m.-5p.m.and7;30p.m.-9:30 p.m. 
We hope to sec you there.

S c h o o l  M e n u

Dec. 9-13 
Breakfast

Monday- Biscuits & Sausage w/ 
Gravy, Sliced Peaches, Milk.

Tuesday- Cereal, ToasL Apple Juice, 
Milk.

W ednesday- Poptart, Pineapple 
Chunks, Milk.

Thursday- CirmamonToast, Raisins, 
Milk.

Friday- Donut, Sliced Pears, Milk.
Lunch

Monday- Connlog w/Mustard, But
tered Com, Salad, Apple Crisp, Milk.

Tuesday - Chicken Nuggets, Creamed 
Poutoes w/Gravy, English Peas, Hot 
Rolls, Strawberry Jello w/Fruii, Milk.

Wednesday- Hamburger. Lettuce, 
Tomato, Pickles, Tttor Tots, Chocolate 
Cake, Milk.

Thursday- Pizza, Slaw, Buttered 
Broccoli. Pear Half, MiDc.

Friday-Bean Chalupas w/Cheese, 
Salad, Buttered Com, Sliced Pineapples, 
Milk. Taco Salad for teachers.

BacUag Tha 
Wilton Matlangs

T a h o k a  
iS c h o o l M e n u

Dec. 9-13
Breakfast

Monday- Biscuits w/Gravy, 
Applesauce, Milk.

Tuesday- Cinnamon Toast, 3/4 
Orange, Milk.

Wednesday- Pancake w/Syrup, 
Grape Juice, Milk.

Thursday- Pork Sausage, Bis
cuits, Apple Juice, Milk.

Friday- Donut, Sliced Pears, 
sMilk.

‘ Lunch
Monday-Pig-n-Blanketw/Mus- 

lard. Baked Poiaio, Lettuce & To
mato Salad, Milk.

Tuesday- Beef Stew, Tossed 
Salad, Prunes, Combread, Milk.

Wednesday- Chicken Nuggets 
w/Gravy, Mashed Potatoes, June 
Peas, Rolls, Milk.

Thursday- Hamburgef, French 
Fries, Lcllucc, Onions, & Pickles, 
Milk.

Friday- Baked Ham, Green 
Beans, Sweet Potatoes, Rolls, Milk.

Little Dribblers 
Need Sponsors 
And Coaches

This year’s Youth Basketball 
League is shaping up with grades 
kindergarten through 7 to participate. 
Signups will start next Tuesday, ac- 

, cording to director Steve Qualls, who 
- said a table w ill be .set up in the lobby 

area of the high school gym during 
the Bulldogs’ home game against 
Forsan, and signups will continue at 
each home game. »

Special prices for entry will be 
given to those with a large number of 
youngsters participating, Qualls said. 
This year’s league will be in these 
divisions: K-1 si grade, 2nd-3rd, 4ih- 
5lh, 6th-7lh. K-1 will have a goal 
height of 6-6,2-5 at 8 feet and 6-7th 
at 10 feel. The ball sizes also will be 
different, with only the older boys 
and girls using standard sizes.

K-1 St will be a coed league; the 
others will have boys and girls teams. 
Also, players through grade 5 will 
play 4 on 4; grades 6-7 wilfplay the 
standard 5 on 5. Qualls added that 
only man-lo-man defense will be al
lowed.

“With the goals lowered and the 
number of [xjople on the floor at 4 on 
4, wc should open up the scoring,” he 
said. “We want every kid to experi
ence success.”

He urged persons Willing to serve 
as coaches or sponsors to contact 
him.

T W E  T A H O I C A  A T H L E T I C

S E O T L I O H T

Kelly Wells plays point for the 
Varsity Lady Bulldogs. She is 
ffuitured for her outstanding 
leadership role during the 
Stanton game and for her ”big 
imiMovement in the Meadow 
game,”according to Coach 
Steve Qualls. Miss Wells, a 
soBhomore at Tahoka High 
School, is the daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Jim Wells.

KELLY WELLS

-This week’s Sports Spotlight is sponsored by

POKA-UMIRO TELfPHONE COOPERATIVE, MC.
“Your TtlacommurUcttoni Advantaged 
P.O. BOX 1340 • TAHOKA, TEXAS 70373

Shop w ith  us
FIRST ^

f o r  all y o u r  holiday 
needs and gifts!
Everyday Name Brands 

In Our Store Include:
* Russell Stover Candies
* Max Factor cosmetics-and 
fragrances

* Stationery & Imprinting
* Roger an d  Callet Soaps
* Film and  film  developing 
•Paper Arts colorful napkins
and  custom imprinting in 
our store

•American Greeting Cards  ̂
and  Candles

•Leanin' Tree Greeting Cards & 
Boxed Christmas Cards

Women’s Fragrances

Maja
'  Scoundrel

. Lady Stetson 
Miss Dior 

Babe
Magical Musk 

Halston 
Norell 
Chanel 
Ciara,

Nina Ricci 
Charlie 
Chloe 

Vanderbilt 
Sand & Sable 

Charlie Gift Sets 
Chantilly 
Hmeraude 

Joniue 
Tabu 

Lejardin 
Bill Blass 

Jean Nat6 
Jovan Musk 

Toujours Moi 
Galore

Oscar de la Renta 
Wind Song 

Lauren 
Anais Ahais 
Ombre Rose 
Calvin Klein 

Paris 
Ambush 
D’Amour 

Forever Krysile 
Paioma Picasso

' Giorgio .
Liz Claiborne 

Maxim’s 
Xia Xiang 
Raffince 
Adolfo

Moon D rops'
California Gift Sets 

Sand & Sable Gift Sets 
Prime 

Diorella
Le Jardin Gift Sets 

California • 
Alfred Sung 
Obsession 

Florida Water 
Aspen 

. L’Origan 
Eternity 

Navy 
Beautiful 
Santa Fe 
Passion

Men’s Fragrances
Jovan Musk 

Chaps 
Lagerfeld 
California 

Pierre Cardin 
Calvin

' K anon’
Obsession 
Old Spice 

Stetson
British Sterling 
English Leather 
Drakkar Noir 

Members Only 
Santa Fe 

Jade East 
Brut 

Aramis 
YSL 

Halston
Royal Copenhagen 

L’Homme (Roger & GalleO 
Grey Flannel 

Polo
Alfred Sung 

Canoe 
Armani 

Iron
Paco Kabanne 

Lagerfeld Photo , 
Fahrenheit 

Gucci 
Aspen

Preferred Stock

TAHOKA
DRUG

The Family Pharmacy 
Beginning our 69th Year

1610 Main Street • Tahoka, Texaa

998-4041 or 998-4725


